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Îcr and Brookhart Off to 
jhington Court House 
[Ohio While Rest of the 
igherty Investigating 
nmittee Continue Probe 
Justice Department with 
I. McGraw Testifying.!
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Florida: Partly cloudy ___
and Saturday probably shower*;

iron;cooler Saturday In extreme north '
portion; moderate south-__sad- -j
southwest wind*. 1
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Hiraifa Johnson Says 
He Isn’t discouraged

(B r  T k e  A u m U M  r m i )
WASHINGTON, Apr. 11— 

Declaring his purpose to rid the 
Republican part o f “ corrupt and 
reactionary controtM Senator H i
ram Johnson, a candidate for 

Republican presidential
nomination says in a statement 
published today that he is
.“ neither discouraged nor dis
pelling." He makes no specific 
mention o f reports that the 
.campaign la to be curtailed in 
the least in view of the recent 
primary returns favorable to 
President Codlidge.

■ f  Tfer A » « o « l * l * d  P t» m )
J I'M BUS, Apr* 11.— Sena- 
,'heeler and BrookJiart ar- 

(here at 10 o’clock today, 
Immediately for Wash- 

Courthouse by automobile.

The
the

JHINGTON; ApA 11 
It-home section of 
harty investigating -commit- 
(ntinued bearing today Senu- 
loses, New Hampshire, pre- 
tin the absence o f Chairman 
hart and with J. J. Me- 

Tulsa, Okie., banker, on 
[tend, who testified concern- 

ulk with Daugherty, in 
he was told Daugherty 

i  prosecute • • these cases, 
is nothing else to do." He 

A)id of a conversation with 
or Harrell. Oklahoma, whoso 
de toward the'M illers was

NEW COMMITTEE 
BEGINS PROBE OF 
WHEELERCHARGE

HUGO S T IiE S  
ENDNSTRY KING

H. !>

Weakened by Three Major 
Operations During the Past 
Four Weeks Leader in Ger
man Industrial Life Gives 
Up at Last and Succumbs 
to Ravages of Disease—  
Much Speculation on Effect.

rnr t s ,  Ano-iniru p r ,«u
BERLIN, Apr. 11—Germnny’n

World Fliers Delay 
Flight For Weather

( R f  Tfcr A » iw U l f d  P t i m )  1
: S ITKA, Alaska, Apr. I l4 -  
Warned of an approaching 
storm 'off the Gulf of Alaska 
the four United States army 
aviators, flying around the globe 
are resting here today after a 
800 mile flight from Prince Ru
pert. The aviators were sche
duled to leave today fo r a 4711 
mile jump to Cordova, Alaska) 
but Major Martin, command
ing, who received the weather 
reports asserted there would be 
no flight until conditions were 
favorable.

Preliminary Steps In Investigation 
o f Indictment Brought Against 

Senator Wheeler Are Taken 
by Borah

vicious." Ha said the sen- 
told him; "ha dldn t 'w an t

nwny with allboys to 
oil lands
said the M llta# never con- 

a dollar toward his

8‘ n In Oklahoma, when ho 
eated for re-election ns 

il committeeman by Jake 
|n. He said "he never heard 

of extraordinary oxpendi- 
ir.Hamon during the Hard- 
apalgn."
senate Daugherty commit- 

Thondek-tralled. Thursday over
ride field o f -Its ■ investign- 

ih search o f evidence- tying
use ends o f charges before 
fag upon the administration 

department o f justice.
Ind fraud cases in Oklahoma, 
In touching upon war con- 
la of the Old Hickory Powder 
|pany in Tennessee, and the 

ag of the Dempsoy-Car-
flght films 

(on in quick at 
► : sudden

ven at 
n while 

o f plan, dec!

(Hr The Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, Apr. 11.— Pre

liminary steps in the inquiry in
to the indictment in Montana of 
Senator Wheeler, prosecutor o f 
the Daugherty investigation, were 
taken Thursday by a newly cre
ated senate committee while the 
Daugherty committee itself was 
touching briefly upon subject.

Senator Borah, Republican, Ida
ho, chairman o f the new investi
gating committee was directed to 
telegraph to Federal Judgo Pray 
at Great Falla, where the indict
ment was returned Tuesday, re
questing him to froward certified 
copicn of the indictment, the min
utes of grand jury and documen
tary evidence as well as a list of 
the witnesses.

___To Await Informstola,——
Until this ihformation is re 

calved the committee probably will 
mark time. It  will not limit its 
examination to these documents 
and witnesses, however, but will 
call present and former officials 
o f the department of. the interior 
as well as a number o f witnesses 
who will be summoned at the re
quest o f Senator Wheeler.

The dip o f the Daugherty com 
mlttee into the subject o f the in
dictment Thursday was as sudden 
as it was brief. Turning from an 
Inquiry into land fraud eases in 
Oklahoma Senator Wheeler

strong man of industry is gone 
with the passing o f Hugo Stinnos 
and speculation Is rife today con
cerning the ultimate effect o f hla 
death upon tho internal situation 
and the reparation settlement. 
Weakened by three major opera
tions within four weeks the man 
who would admit no defeat yield
ed to the ravages o f disease. He 
was fully conscious to the end.

Hugo Stinnes, more closely 
identified with German industrial 
life than any other man, died

DEMOCRATS HAVE 
NEW SUBSTITUTE 
FOR MELLON TAX
Chairman Smoot Introduced Bill 

An Framed by Senate Finance 
Committee. Asking Immed

iate Consideration

BANK DEPOSITS 
SHOWfCREASE  
O F « PER CENT
Hanford’s Banking Institn- 

tions Enjoy Greatest' Gain 
In Business in History of 
Financial Strongholds —  
Growth of City Reflected in 
Statement Recently Issued 
Showing Standing of Banks

erty

Thursday evening at 8:30. Inde
fatigable In his la 
glcd against the Impending end,
fatigable In his labors, he strug<

(H r  T h r  Aaanctntnl P w t
WASHINGTON, Apr. 11— Lines 

for tho major contest on tho rov-
irm <

And was conscious to the last.

According to figures made nvnil- 
Me by the quarterly statements 
given by the local banks showing 
condition of the three institutions 
at tho end of business Mar. 31, 
Sanford banks have made the 
tremendous gain of 48.3 per cent 
in tho amount of deposits in com
parison with that of last year ut 
the same time.

Not only hnve the institutions 
had a larger increase in tho 
amount of deposits, hut they have 
increased their resources 44.2 per 
cent. That this city in now in the 
midst o f tho most prosperous era 
of its history is the firm belief of 
the heads of tho throe banks. These 

res, they point out, show that 
much business is being transacted

Thursday—$120,000
t V --

JOININGS GIVES 
HIS PLATFORM 
IN SPEECH HERE

uud 8cnator

•it

„_____  t v
ouse, ’ Ohio, 

connection with
. ngtoh 
led lately
Investigation, 
sto in the day another ques- 

was presented to the com- 
ee fbr determination when H. 
iff, Washington* superlntend- 
of tho Western Union Com- 

gave notice that the corn-* 
|y would refttse to deliver 

ages sent and received here 
fromer Attorney General 

Igherty during the past three

Refusal Considered, 
files had been. requested 

the committee at once took 
refusal under consideration 
not indicating what action it 

kbt decide upon. In the past 
| company has opwted iU  files 
Iseveral congressional commit,- 
potable the senate oil eommit- 

what had influenced ita deci- 
in this caao was not reveal-

sub-comittea o f two which 
for Washington Court House

r — proposes to. get at.-the 
Iks o f the Midland .Natonnl 
pk, headed by M. 8. Daugherty,

former attorney general's 
Ither. Complete ticceas to tho 
Iks • has been' refused the com 

c- - The flub-cqnvmlttee ex- 
also to take teitlntony bear- 

upon the storial given the' 
by Roxle Stlaaon, dhrorc- 

. wife of thw lat^ Jem W.
In the > absence of two 

■torn, Senator Moses, Republic 
• Now Hampshire, as acting 
irraan, waa authorised to take 
Imoy • at a hearing tomorrow 
. J. McGraw, former Republl- 
national contmltteeman from 

»homa in connection with In
land fraud cases. 

l i ST cr°»o-«**mlnoatlon by 
pi Howland, atoraey fo r  for- 
r Attorney General Daugher- 
he expressed the*opinion that 
five years delay in the inxti- 
on o f government proceedings 

I the mater waa probably due 
... to^the war department than 
[the justice department. He 

corroborated- testimony pre- 
given ‘ by George W. 

department o f Justice <Vc- 
"fant, that the preliminary re
f t  government’s Inquiry in- 
[ « •  plant accounts i had betn 

over to counsel for the Du- 
■ "* P.*?r* a U U kh °ne the 
of Miller Brothers, owners of 
r*nch In Oklahoma, had >a 

wy session before the commit- 
LP1 •tempting to read ,e state-

call-

. _____8«p*rtonent’e
bureau of investigation and ques
tioned him1 about the «vl(hrmW nt 
6f department agents sent to Mon
tana on the Wheeler case. Burns’ 
testimony was that the men were 
sent to Montana three or four 
woeka ago at the request of the 
postofflce department. The w it
ness said he and former Attorney 
General Daugherty had talked 
about the Daugherty investigation 
on a number o f occasions, but he 
would not say that Mr. Daugher
ty had sought his help in the mat
ter.

Declaring he had reported to 
Daugherty that Senator Wheeler 
was attorney for Gorden Camp
bell concern in Montana- Bums 
said the conversation took place 
at Mr. DaugherVy’s 'apartment, 
but he would not say whether be
fore or of ter Daugherty left o f
fice.

Arthur Lambdin, an official o f

BERLIN, Apr. 11. —  Hugo 
Stinnes more closely identified 
with German industrial life than 
any other man, died Thursday 
evening at 8:30. Indefatigable 
in his labors', ho strugled against 
the impending end, and was con
scious to the last.

Around him were gathered his 
wife and children. To them he 
had devoted his later years nil 
the time he cou»2 spare from his 
vast business interests. There 
had been no hope for hla recovery 
for many, hours and the foremost 
medical skill could do nothing 
against the ravages of disease.

Three major operations had 
been performed, the first about 
four w^eks ago, for gall stones, 
and it was because of the impossi
bility o f keeping the patient quiet, 
according to surgeons, that com
plications developed necessitating 
further operations, the last one on 
Sunday. It was also reported 
that pneumonia developed.

Since the grave nature of 
Herr Stlnnca’ Illness became

had been almost the sole topic of the G 
discussion. It far outranged

enuc bill in the senate wer^ defin
itely drawn Thursday by announce- the 
ment of Democrats of the-income-vi*'1 
tax plan they will proposo as suD-1muc 
stitute for the Mellon ratea placed i?™  that n large amount of money 
In the measure by finance commit-1** *n circultaion, both of which 
tec Republicans. 1 tcn<l to substantiate their claims

Th, bill ••  t , .n e d  by .he IW nco £ “  ! t ”.
committee was introduced in the

Sp«akN Here Last Night Out
lining Issues of Guberna
torial Campaign Declaring 
That*He Is For Lnw En
forcement, Efficient Hand
ling of State Affairs and 
All Constructive Meusures.!

the telephone company here, testi
fied after a formal

smpttng to
defending ^transactions with

t»y which ho aa'd he had 
3,400 acros o f land, and

iv, a lurmci
. —  Daiifbertyi.

.him In tho prosecution 
awod. “T o  n t  a.

him on _

.«!«£ 1$° ■

protest that 
Georgo Ik Lockwood of the Rc-

Eublican national committee had 
eld a telephone conversation with 
Blair Cohen at the Rainbow hotel 

at Great Falls.
Burns Identified Cohen an -an 

employe of the Republican nation
al committee, he said he did not 
know that Lockwood and Daugh
erty were “dose friends," but had 
seen the two together in Daugh- 
erty’s apartment here.

The committee to investigate 
the Wheeler indictment waa nam
ed Thunday by President Cum
mings of the senate pursuant to a 
resolution adopted by the senate 
after Wheeler had denounced aa 
false the charge in the indictment 
that he had accepted a fee from 
Gordon Campbell, a Montana 
geologist, to represent him in the 
nutter of oil claims before the 
interior department.

popular intoceitg-ltavnrojret -M  
published bytJm expert? i commis
sions for tho settlement o f the re
paration problem. The far- 
reaching business enterprises of 
tho man, his gr^at influence 
among the present leaders, his 
very eccentricities had since the 
war taken a strong hotel upon 
German people, and his death 
though expected has caused anx
ious speculation aa to who may
rise to take Jiia place.

o f HugThe death of Hugo Stinnes at 
the very moment the process of 
disentangling the reparations 
knot sccma about to enter upon 
ita final stage, la felt in official 
quarters and industrial circles as 
a distinct iosa to Germany. What
ever the populr or offical attitude 
toward his political orientation or 
his far flung economic program 
may have been, there was a 
widespread impression that Stin- 
nes was pre-eminently qualified 
to take an active part in the final 
adjustment o f the problems on 
which the experts’ committees 
have rendered an exhaustive ver
dict.

Continued on page 8.

senate by Chairman Smoot who 
said "he expected to call it up for 
consideration next week. Senator 
Robinson, Arkansas, Democratic 
leader, joined Chairman Smoot in 
suggestion that the hill bo taken 
up by next Wednesday.

The Democratic income- - tax 
schedule, introduced by Senator 
Simmons, North Carolina, is a rad
ical departure from the plan of 
Representative Garner, Democrat, 
Texas, which :was supported by 
house Democrats, and approaches 
very closely the Longworth com 
iromise rates adopted by th* 
ouse.
It  provides for a maximum sur 

tax rate o f 40 per cent applicable 
on incomes of more than |500,000. 
The house maximum rate waa 87 
1-2 per cent on. Incomes of more 
than 3200,000. The rate o f $200. 
000 in the Simmons proposal is

nrncr plan was 44 per cent 
on all incomes exceeding I92J900, 
The eommltte* bill -would make 
the maximum surtax rate 25 per 
cent on all incomes of more than 
flOO.OOO. 'Mr. * Longworth, of 
Ohio, the Republican leader, pre
dicted Thursday that "although 
there la no great difference”  In the 
incomo rates adopted by the house 
and those proposed hy the senate 
Democrats the house would stand 
firm for its rotes in conference 
even i f  the senate adopted the 
Democratic plan.

Representative Garner on the

most progressive cities in tho 
state. _

According to the figures, the 
l’eoples Hank enjoyed tho largest 
percentage of increase in deposits 
having a gain of 01 per cent while 
the Seminole County Hank had tho 
jargest increase in resources hav
ing 49 per cent. _____

Tho First- National Rank had 
an increase in deposits of 37.5 per 
cent and 31 pe reent in resources. 
Tho Seminole County Bank in
creased Its deposits 57 per cent and 
resources 49 per cent. The Peo
ples Dank had the increase of 01 
per cent in deposits and 11 per 
cent resources.

The statements showed that at 
the end of March there was on 
deposit in Sanford banka 14,028,- 
013-49 ................  ^  *  -while at the end of the 
same period^ last year they totaled

other hand predicted that housenrei
Democrats who with one. exception 
supported his plan, would givo np-

froval to the program advanced 
hursday by Senator Simmons, de
claring it followed “ In principle" 

the houso Democratic scheme of 
larger reductions In the smaller in
comes and lesser reductions .in the 
large incomes than proposed hy 
Secretary Mellon.

Senator Simmons announced that 
the plan he proposed would raise 
33,000,000 more revenue annually 
than would the committee bill car
rying the Mellon normal and sur
tax rates, on the basis of estimates 
submitted by Joseph M$Coy, treas- 
ury actuary.

P resid en t S p e a k s  
F rom  W hite H ou se 
O n E n fo rc in g  L aw

32,710,001.72. A  year ago the
combined resources of the banks 
totaled 32,102,000.02 while at the 
'resent time they have renehed 

r.474,'410.70.
It is said that never before in 

the history o f this city has the In- 
croute in business a f the banking 
institutions been so great. Tho 
unusual good fortune that has 
fallen to the truckers aird grow
ers of this section in the way of 
receiving huiulsome prices foit 
their products ,is one of the rea
sons for the henlthly condition of 
the banks, it is declared.

The First National Hank with 
JWfl.758.C9 in deposits leuds sthc 

other banks as it also docs in re
sources with 32,030,353.23. The 
First National Hank gained 3502,- 
362.18 in deposits and 3484,444.92 
in resources. The Seminole Coun
ty Bank increased its deposits 
3595,824.52 and resources $fD2,- 
782.00. The Peoples Rank had an 
increase in deposits of 3213.103.98 
and 392,120.82 in resources.

Declaring that he is making 
only a few promises nnd those 
only which he couhl absolutely as
sure with confidence, Frank E. 
Jennings, enndidnet for governor 
of Florida, spoke for over nn hour 
Thursday night to an attentive 
audience at tho Seminole County 
Hank corner.

Mr. Jennings particularly stress- j 
cd the outstanding planks in his 
platform, those of putting the dif-1 
ferent state departments oji_uJ)Ugr.L 
iness-llke basis, strict enforcement; 
o f law and order, more efficient 
and far-reaching road building 
program and for furnishing more 
educational advantages to the 
school children. He also touched 
upon the subjeset of rcappor- 
tionment.

Mr. Jennings was introduced by 
Mayor Forrest Lake. Following a 
few opening remarks, Mr. Jen
nings launched into the subject of 
what nhouid be the requirements 
of a man seeking the office of 
governor. He declared that his 
candidacy was not taken ceriously 
at flrat but, th^j. ngw bceuqsp of

William J. Bryan To 
Be Church Delegate

While William Jennings Rry- 
nn was in the city yesterday, it 
was learned that tho Great 
Commoner, hna been selected 
by tho Presbytery of Southeast 
Florida to represent it as the 
layman delegate to the General 
Assembly of the Presbyterian 
Church, which will be held in 
Mississippi on May 18. Rev. 
M. E. Gabnrd of Geneva, Pres
byterian minister of thnt place, 
met Mr. Bryan in Titusville yes
terday and accompanied the lat
ter to Sanford. It was Itev. Ga- 
hard who informed Mr. Brynn of
his appointment. Dr. J. P. Cal
houn nas boon selected ns the
representative of the clergy to 
nttend the assembly.

Company Prominent 
Sanford Business 
Men Close Big Deal

P rop erty  B ou g h t 
On 9 9 -Y ea r L ease

Deni I# Said To Be Largest
Transacted In Sanford For , > 
Some Time —  Includes 200 
Feet On First Street and 
117 Feet On Oak AveniM-— 
Extensive Improvements 
Contemplated At Once.

WILLIAM J.BRYAN 
SPEAKS TO LARGE 
GATHERING HERE

One of the most important real 
estate transactions that has been 
consummated in Sanford for 
some time, was closed Thursday 
when the Hynes property on First 

! Street and Oak Avenue was tol»V 
to a recently formed corporation 
composed of C. Schultz, Charles 
L. Britt, R. J. Holly and J. D, 
Davison. This valuable proper
ty was purchased on a 99-year- 
lease basis upon n valuation o f 
3120,000.

The property includes nil 
bulb (i ngl_ia  c inc_F ira t  - S treat-dx

Discusses Issues of Coming Pres
idential Campaign and Says 
Democrats nnd Progressive 

Republicans Will Elect 
PresidenL

With n vigor und cloqudncc thnt 
hns been characteristic of his 
speeches for more than three de
cades, William Jennings Bryan, 
thrica a candidate for the presi
dent of tho United States and now 
a candidate for delegate to the
National Democratic Convention

Eween Park nnd Onk Avenues 
with the cxccpUon o f tho one at. 
First and Park Avenue, which 
Seminole Securities Company, 
from the First Nntional Bank. 
The former Hynes property has. 
a frontugu o f 200 feet on JNnt; ■ 
Street and 117 fees on Onlc Avu- 
nue. Included in the purchaxu 
are two two-story and two one- 
story. buildings. A ll are o f 
brick construction. "  ,

Following tho announcement' 
that the transaction hod

n

W ash in gton  N ew s

Jap Envoy Fears More 
D r a 8 1 c Exclusion

S

Hav-A-Tampa Thieves 
Are Located in North

(D r  T h *  A aa *«la trd  Prrmm)
TAM PA, Apr. 11. —  Warrant* 

for the arrest o f three men charg
ed with robing the Hav-m-Tamp* 
Tantpa Cigar Company of over 
324,000 on March 29 enroute to 
northern cities, where they are 
■aid to have boon located, accord
ing to a detective retained by the 
Insurance company, whose policy 
covered the lot*. The warrants 
were iseoed yesterday on inform
ation fbrnlthed by the county 
solicitor. T M  men ere alleged to 
be Albert House, identified from
a photograph by office employes; 
Albert Weeden, alias 'JewaL isaid
to be known In Brasil, Indiana, 
where he la wanted for bank rob
bery, .and Paul Huhn. The de
tectives refused to state where the 
men are located.

Bombs Are Unearthed
OltceinWaraaw

(U r  Th* A M M taM
W ARSAW , A pt. 11-PoU ce Un

earthed a store o f bombs and ex
plosives among which were 23 mfa- 
•Uas similar to that which________ wreck-

time Bgo. A

(Hr The Aaaoelated Press)
WASHINGTON, Apr. 11.—  

President Coolidge addressing 
members o f the women's nations 
committee for law enforcement 
from the south portieo o f the 
White House today, told them 
successful law enforcement de 
pended primarily on the pent! 
ment for observance o f the law.

“ I  sometimes wish," the presi 
dent said, "that people would put 
a little more emphasis upon ob 
servance o f law than they do 
upon Its enforcement. It  Is a 
maxim o f our Institutions that 
the government does not make

nr Th* Ajwu>*iat*4 Pr*sa)
WASHINQXON, Apr. 11. _  

The famous "gentlemen’s agree
ment,”  under which the Japanese 
immigration to the United 
States is curtailed, waa reduced 
in concrete ftjrnK for the first 
time in- an -exchange o f corres
pondence between Seer Cary
Hughes and Ambassador Hanl- 
hara. It was asserted that Japan 
is willing to continue the arrange
ment, but view with serious 
doubt the proposals o f more dras
tic exclusion. 1

tho people, but the- people make 
the government. That la why

Bill of Complaint 
May Be Dismissed

gathering o f this kind 
g |

who received the co

it
couraging tar me." The president, 

I commit
they had heard the' aqdresses up-

ittee after

(Hr Th* Aa***lnl*4 Pr«aa)
RE YE N N E , Wyo., Apr. 

diamfssal o f a bill

(Hr Th* Aworlatrd Fr*»a)
Secretary Work’s advisory 

committee recommended sweep
ing changes in reclamation poll- 
ciaa.

The senate finance committee 
put over until Saturday considers 
tion of the soldier bonus bill.

A  house committee heard tes 
tlmony In regard to Secretary 
Wallace’s administration o f tho 
packers and stock yard act.

Secretary Wilbur announced a 
new policy designed to prevent 
leases similar to those granted 
under former Secretary Denby.

Secretary Wilbur and Assistant 
Secretary Roosevelt discussed the 
navy modernisation program with 
navy modernisation program with 
the house naval cqnynlttee.

Companies connected with the 
radio industry filed denials o f un
fair competition methods before 
the federal trade commission.

Senator Johnson, Republican, 
California, in a statement an
nounced he was no quitting in 
what " I  am attempting to do pol 
itkally.”

Chairman Watson o f the senate 
committee investigating the in 
tomal revenue bureau, introdue 
ed a resolution for discharge of 
tha committee.

iWlfiW'Tib’ Ttax'ltrrvetl with a rear 
less determination, being cotnrolled 
hy no faction, h<r has gained 
sUmdlly in strength until he is 
now confident thnt he will be se
lected ns the statu’s next execu
tive.

Ho scored the "peanut" politi
cians and declared that he never 
ins or never will be controlled by 
any of them. Hu stated thnt if 
elected to tho office of governor, 
he would have it always void of 
even the slightest evidence of ac
tivities of the small politicians.

The speaker declnrcd that if 
eletced he would see to it that 
every department of tho state gov
ernment i\ organized so that for 
every dollar expended full value 
would be received in return. He 
said that he would stand for no 
Inxity in the performance of duty 
by any state official. Ho further 
said that ho would be a represen- 

of -tho people us such he 
would sec to it that the pcoplo’s 
business would be carried on in an 
efficient, business-like manner.

Mr. Jennings next touched on 
tho enforcement of law question. 

Continues! .on page eight.

from Florida, spoke for an
uion closed, it was .further learnod thnt
hour the new owners are planning to •

make extensive improvemennn da half to an audience of be-

Hank comer. ing. Extensive
With a great deal of emphasis, 

the -G<eal Commoner, told hts 
hearers that he would support tho 
cholco o f the people of this slate

ing.
t* ratio?

S O T

W atson  In trod u ces 
IVIeasureDism issing 
In q u iry  C om m ittee

sepairs 
11 of whirl 
AThne*  -turf 

peVty, will be
it is declared. Tho most imporl 
nnt work will begin witiur a 
short time.

„  . ____. ____ , i The acquisition of this First
Hover, i f  ,the voters choose n wpl| street block by some o f th e-m os l' 
candidate, ho will support him ns - rm  ^
long us his name is on tho ballot,

ns expressed by them in tho ore- ( 
feipntial primury. He deealred ,
that even though ho is a dry be-.

oven though, ho will do it by proxyi 
further stated thatMr. Bryan 

if clectod as a delegate, he will 
endeavor to havo a olank insert
ed in thd Democratic platform, 
which would forever elimiiinatc the
possibility of a recurrence of what

happened in previous elections 
ss has keen shown in tho oil in-
ins

flir Thf AMitcInlfil I'rtM)
WASHINGTON, Apr. 11. —  A 

resolution proposing to dis
charge the apecial senate com
mittee investigating the internal 
revenue bureau from that work 
immediately wus introduced in 
the senato late Thursday by 
Chairman Watson, Indiana, o f the 
investigating committee.

What Resolution Directs.
The resolution merely directed 

that the committee "be and it 
hereby is discharged" from tho 
investigation it has been con
ducting under a resolution intro
duced oy Senator Couxens, Re
publican, Michigan. Under tho 
rules the resolution will not come 
up for senate action until tomor- 
row. r

While the resolution made no 
statement as to the reason for

vestigation at Washington.
The plank that Mr. Bryan pro

poses to introduce and have ac
cepted if possible, would rail for 
nn appropriation which would pay 
for the ordinary expenses of a 
presidential campaign and which 
would call for the issuance of a 
bulletin in which would be publish
ed the statements of each candi
date seeking the office of presi
dent. He would further make it 
a crime for any donation to a cam
paign fund to be made by individ
uals.

Mr Bryan scored the practice of 
rich and powerful influence pur
chasing immunity from prosecu
tion of public [avors. Ho classed 
Coolidge ns the most reactionary 
president for the last 25 years 
ami termed him as the Wall Street 
candidate. The president, he de
clared, only sees the country 
through wnll Street.

He proved his contention that 
Coolidge is Well Street’s candidate 
by showinf that the president fall 
ed to appoint the most progres
sive Republican for the high of
fice of attorney-general. Judge 
Kenyon. Instead. Mr. Coolidge 
selected a Ne wYork lawyer, a 
lawyer employed by Wall Street 
corporations.

Continued on page 8.

prominent business men of this 
city, ia but another indication of 
the growth and prosperity o f  
Sanford, according to Mr. Briif 
one o f the new owners, aru. 
through whose firm, the Britt Re
alty Company; the deal waa ne-

Sotiated. The new owners,
eelnred, arc fully aware o f 

bright future that Sanford 
and because they are, they 1 
seen fit to express their 
in tho city by heavy invea 
in somo ot its most valuable 
estate.

committee to investigate

on the subject by the two new 
f  hla cabinet, Attorney 

General Stone and Secretary Wlf-

complalnt In the United’ States 
o f America against the Sinclair

thq indictment of Senator Whecl- 
•r. Democrat, Montana, was ap-

quasbing the investigation, it waa 
an pen secret that Senators Wat-

memberf of Sin-

bur, and other epeakera, that the 
only practical course for stimulat
ing respect for law was a cease-

awakening o f the conscience egalnst the Mammoth
irh movements such aa come XU Company and these corpora-throogh movements such aa coma 

from oar activities, and through a 
determination that*there phalf be 
a new order o f Uungs." i 

Attorney General Stone declared 
the vital principles e f respect for 

rcement o f

eminent."

DAWRS COMMITTEE

(Dr Tkm ___
PARIS, Apr. 

o f the ret ‘
president

Crude Oil Company and the 
da ir Pipe Line Company, was 
sought on petitions filed by the 
two corporations In the federal 
court in answer to the govern-

pojnted with'Senator Borah, Re-
blican, Idaho, aa chairman.

\ The tax . bUl^waf ’ reported -by*

son and Ernst, o f Kentucky, 
two Republican members of

tions for the annulment o f tha 
Teapot Dome naval oil reservo

i). , ------ 1 » k* Commisaioii Approvesthe enforcement of law must b* «  a
held tj> apply equally to the "en- i f e p S F A t l O l t  t v  e  P  O T  t  
emies o f society" and to all the ' ' . - ■

PARIS, Apr. 11.— The repara
tlon comirfltalon 
approved the

i * ; i

senato finance committee 
Senator Simmons, North 

, introduced a- substitute 
Democrats.' ' ~
E. Willard, o f the Bal- 

and Ohio, urged . a more 
piste trial or the transporta- 

act before the senate inter- 
eomtnerce committee.

Coolldge> Secretary 
Attorney General Stono,'

i Comiseioner H a y n e s ______
le  the wonienVnitl6n^~[ mi¥*c . 

committee for law enforce-

investigating committee, decided 
that course in conferenceupon

with Republican leaders aa a 
consequence o f Senator Couxena’ 
determination to employ Francis 
J. Hcney, of California aa spo- 
cial counsel for tha investigating 
committee, paying Honey's ex-

Eenses in that connection out of 
is own pocket. ;

No Debate.
There was no debate when 

Watson

-
LIQUOR SEIZED.

Prowi)

Senator Watoon introduced tho When Jafr*'mJV.i/n*ll_i 
resolution. . ^ J n d t a ^ r e n a t o  ^ ^ n d  ^ ^ y ^ r h l S 1

■J®'* rived, another physicianwith its iptroquet 
Couxens was not

connect: 
and Senator 

the chamber.

U0NDURA8 A IR  RAIDS

Proro)
I I - A i r

Rushing To Operation 
Killed In Auto Crash

(Hr Th* A M M lilr l Prraat
ATHENS, Ga., Apr.- l l-M ia a  

Irene Day, student’s nurse in St. 
Mary’s hospital here was killed 
and Dr. J. P. Proctor, one o f the 
best known physicians in this sec 
tlon and another nurse, Misa Nel
lie Eberhardti waa dangerously 
hurt when an automobile crashed
w w
over 
30 feet
ing compUcatlons to the two in
jured may set in due to lying In 
a heavy rain several hours. The 
trio were speeding to Jefferson 
where they were to- perform an 
emergency operation in the hospi
tal. When Jefferson called Athena

hot ’ ar-
. _________ left to

investigate end found the wreck, 
bringing the bodies back to Athens.

It wax further learned that- 
present deal is by no mean 
extent of the company’s net! 
Negotiations are . now i 
teas which will increase i 
ings considerably. It is pi 
to acquire property to the 
of approximately 3250,000, 
was stated, and within 
day* tho announcement o f 
tional purchases may be ex: 

Speaking for the new < 
about the transaction, Mr. 
said:

“ All of the members o f 
company uro old citiiens o f 
ford nod Seminole county 
they believo in this city’s future 
development They believe Qiari 
it holds for Sanford os bright tl 
not brighter prospects than 
other place in the state, 
have watched this city* 
steadily • until It has become j  
of the mora flourishing cities 
the state.

"In purchasing tho liynos 
erty, tho largest single real 
transaction that has been mar 
this city for some time 
Kotinting for further ( 
the membera of the eom; 
but expressing further 
in the solidity of the 
stantial." The new own 
put a large amount o f money'
the deal and expect to put
in other properties, but
believe that it will be well 
thleir, Jinvcstmcn f.

"Within a short time the 
ing will undergo .ex1 

nts suchprovementx

wnen an euiomomie crasneu 
Jgh the railing o f a bridge 

Seaboard Railroad plunging 
>et to th* tracks below. Fear

ed, the propeiV w ill be 
tractive in appea:

MARKET
to 77 Vi |

AwwtaltS P ie ro )
~ f i - I M S

appearance and 
vlting to tenants aa any '  
cation on F irst' Street, 
present time most o f the 
are occupied, the follow! 
being located on First 
Stokes Cash Market, 
Theatre. Quick ffarvire 
Shop, Quick Lunch Stai 
Barber Shop, Seminole 

•  FreriVStondar 
son's Billiard Parlor*. 
Brothers’ Garage, until 
occupied ono o f tl 

Negotlat
of the H>\ies Block
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LOCAL M EN TO | M EETING CITRUS . ___ ,
BE  PRESENT AT GROW ERS MARKETM , ,*•■ J!!n g -■ H|g " hrow
; P A LA T A K A  MEET W IT H  ENTHUSIASM 1 n ' — — J  J&*

'1 « X

^  (Cotninued from page I.) | W  (Cotnindccf from page 1.)
Miami together by an inland vvat- effort proper distribution ilnd got 
•rway o f such magntlude, beauty pr'filni.lo .. .
and lure as to be the admiration o f ! ,  1)r’ " •  A * *,acKcnxip’ mayor of
the entire United States. "  . f 4**1" ™ "  th“ ,

Lake Wald* Drive, in *n inspiring'
The several hearings held }n the * n,j<jre!lS) tallowing :thr.‘ remarks of 

part,-whila~fntt)r-tTi-results, have Messrs. Lee, Tnylor nnd Adams,1
Yesterd

.

not discourage those of vision who 
have been actively, interested in 
endeavoring to secure.this improve
ment. The Sanford Chamber of 
Cotnmctce has spent a great deal of
effort in this direction and war in -|as,Adams

said in part: ’’ Yesterday the,
greatest, the finest and the most' 
interesting industry in all the 
state ot Florida was trembling 
in the balance. When this morn-; 
ing such gentlemen, independents, 

Mr. Taylor, Mr. Lee nnd D r.: 
. , , . .. .|.™.in\s threw themselves in the'

strumental in the organization of ba) „ nc<., the balance,trembled no I 
the Florida Waterways TriifTi,- ionfrer"  . . ■ . , \

'League, which In turn has prepar-j , v; #nt to to ’»ou here to-, 
•d the data in the brief submitted' ja y  that even after traveling in 
a t.th e  bearing before the Engl- the .dust 0f  the valley of despair, 
noora. Vans Agnew is now advocat- jco-operative marketing' will reach 
Ing a ncW plan of procedure to in- * downand take hold o f your hand 
tnrestthe government In the com- anj  it.ttli y OU jnto success nnd 
pUtion of this canal. Under the prosperity tor the citrus indus- 
plan a* outlined, the support or try/*
Vp,. t 'jb t t  Last Coast of Florida | You asked the citrus industry 

.• jo .  thc^^southem portion _of the for n plan ami it has given you
the* jilt! plan, the only plan that 
will lead you to success. Yester
day PJrominent Independents.

“ Toduy Mr. Taylor and air. »,e« 
saw the light ai..: they got into 
the radiance of :ae Florida Cit
rus Exchange. I f  these men with 
their vast industries and their 

| vnst wealth, their vast fruit, can 
come in and say we are a part of 
you, we are going to work with 
you, nnd not against you, then 
certainly may, wuii one grove or 
five or ten. thousand boxes can

slate will be secured for the pro
ject. ' The plan really consolidates 
sdVeral plans for navigation im
provement in such a wuy ‘as t*> 
wttrk'thCW out as a whole. It con
templates the formation of n dis
trict to lie assessed for the work. 
Once this assessment district is 
formed, Vans Agncw feels that 
Federal support can be obtained as 
Jacksonville obtained federal sup- 

>rt for harbor improvement after 
‘•"Ing the initiative — * ---- '—

pearly work itself.
and paying

V I-

LAV.,.

Xhe St- Johns River and the In* con,t! nnd follow the same plan to
principle 
The pvo-

dian .River are the two 
units o f the waterway. The pro 
Ject, in a general wny, calls for.tlio 
decpenlhg o f these two waterwu>si 
•ltd Joining them together through 
a canal from Sanford to Lake Har
ney and thence across to the In
dian River near Titusville.
. .Yana Agnew has prepared a hill 
edvering the project fa f  introduc
tion in the Florida legislature. In 
thill hill the district is termed “ The 
Florida Inland Atlantic and Gulf 
Navigation District.’ ’ The follow
in g  named counties would be in
cluded In. tho district: Duval. St. 
Johns, Flaghcr, Clay, I’utnam, 
Marlon, Volusia, Lake, Seminole, 
Ojange, Brevard St. Lucie. Palm 
Beach, Broward, Dade, Okeecho-; 
bari' Osceola, Glades, Highlands, > 

, Polk, Lee.
-In tho language of the proposed 

bill the purposes of the district 
a hit

your succeks and your own pros
perity.

President J. II. Rosa, . of the 
Florida Citrus Exchange, made 
an eloquent address, in which he 
predicted that , the movement 
started at tho convention towards 
the exchange would Increase rap
idly and result in the grout 
strengthening o f the co-operative 
organization. Business Manager
C. E. Stewart and Vice-President
D. C. Glllett also talked on the 
work and plans of the exchange.

m
’-tv -yi'

if / Of 'Sf' f Is

band evmesct that* wa* to* b«
held on Thursday night, Apr. -8* | 
will be given tonight , .

The friendh of Mr! w T m . Mc-l 
Kinnon will be pleased to learn! 
that he ha.i so far recovered, that: 
he will toon hr able to return ri 
home from the RiverMdo Hospital}! 
at.flacks*>nvilie, where he undor-|| 

! went nn operation.

w
r »o T

l * » M « * n s y i n s « M X i K »  •* Nfpaa* is a K M  e-s * t*, „ hS

lU * ✓ . I r i V  I

A .JL.v -

f

Now th ^  Daugherty has been 
kicked out o f office ho ought to 
know enough to quit trying to ex
plain.

CttlM

I lake great pleasure in announcing the purchase of 
the grocery business formerly conducted by

f

JUSTICE PROBE -  
CAUSES SOME 

HOT PASSAGES

John Daniel 2nd, only living gorilla in captivity, has come to the 
United States accompanied by a doctor, chef nnd trained. Recalls? o f the 
untimely deuth o f John Daniel 1st his diet and general health are care
fully watched. lie  Is shown with Alyce Cunningham, hi* trainer. John 
is a highly intelligent Simian, and is declared “ almost human."

The general nnture of the husi-1 Pedro Monendez D’Aviles is duo 
ness will he to deal in general real j to arrive at St. Augustine todny to

(Cotninued from nage 1.) 
transactions was ti>rived, he 
said, from audits he made in in
vestigation for the department of

TV

To provide for, acquire or con
struct and maintain a navigable 

'canal or waterway along the East 
coast o f Florida between the cities 
o f Jacksonville and Miami.

.To  improve and maintain for 
navigation the St. Johns River, 
the Ocklawahn, the Kissimmee Riv
er, and the Callosahatchie River.

To connect the upper St. Johns 
River and the Kissimmee River 
With the Indian River by a naviga
ble canal or waterway.

To connect the east coast of 
.Florida and-Lake Okeechobee by 
• ' navigable canal or waterway,

they may 
whole or in part at one and the 
same time.
* in a recent discussion of the sit

uation, Mr. Vans Agnew pointed 
oht that his bill calls for the con
solidation o f sev'eraHndlvidual pro

jects  in one big, comprehenaivo'pro- 
Jett. Ha urged that this is good 
polioy for it onens the way for co- 
operation for the entire Cast Coast. 
Where projects are taken up indi
vidually they have made little head 
w ay because o f sectional desire*, 

thlg' projdct ha states that the 
spulus center o f the East Coast 
n all work together with the full 
Shrahce that all can be benefit- 

tad. Thus presenting* a solid front

estate business. The.capital stock 
is for $.10,000 divided into 100 
shares of $100 each. If. II. la* win, 
who will be president o f the con
cern, owns the majority of stock 
holding *18 shares. Associated 
with him will be A. R. Key as vice- 
president and D. M. Lewis as sec
retary-treasurer.

The first meeting o f the new cor
poration will bo held on Apr. 22 
ot which time the by-laws wil

(1 nnd such other business 
will be transacted u* to Complete 
the organization. Annual meetings 
will he held thereafter on the first

celebrate Menendez day kt the 
Ponce tie Lean celebration being 
held in the old city.

Kern, the witness declared 
"got A. T. Murray, his man Fri
day" appointed one of the trus
tees and general manager of tho Tuesday after the first Monday 
Magneto plant. The trustees a f
ter operating the plnnt a few 
months sold it at auction in Jan-

tfL

there is more likelihood of obtaln- 
Ipg federal aid, once the project 

'has been.started, then when the 
o p tio n a l 'projects are urged.

; I t  Is proposed to have' the Palat- 
ka meeting endorse the suggestion 
o f . Vans Agnow. which to those 
who are familiar with the matter, 
believe is the most practical one.

;H E Y N E Y  SPECIAL  
COUNCIL C A S E  

; R EVE N U E  PROBE
' 4 (Cotninued from page 1.)
He bluntly declared that he 
knew Heney "well enougn" to 
know that the hearing would nc* 
turned Into u “ much raking." if 
Heney was “ given a chance." 
Senator Watson asked Senator 
Couzen* why he had consulted 
vfith Democratic committee niem- 

• ’j  bars oil thin plan anti not with n<» 
*' "Republican colleagues."

The vanguard of office seekers
_____ ____ ____  arrive tomorrow. !I «s r  them

uary, 1910, to a bidder represent- } speak at the Seminole Bank corner. 
ing Kern for $4,150,000. Tho lat
ter through Hornblower and 
Weeks, a Boston investment firm 
in which ho said “ Secretary of 
War Weeks had not been u mem
ber for 15 yenrs," reorganized 
the property as the American 
Uoscn Magneto Company. Of the

pc ■
Vided as "bonus”  among the pnr' 
tics to the* transaction,

Sumlng up, Storek said, Kc*r 
Suniing up, Storek said, Kerr, 

made Sfl02.:i-1G in the operation; 
Hornblower nnd Weeks, $.‘151,910; 
A. T. Murray $275,000 and oth
ers lesser amounts. J l l 'r r y  
Covington, whom Storek named 
as "cumpaign manager for Mr. 
Palmer in 1920" reccj 
in legal fees.

As to the Guffey 
said tho director of A le  
ed more than 555.00O.0UU durinw 
1918 anil 1919 from sales of seiz
ed alien property and used speci
fically lor his own purposes s>..jk,- 
000, which was a part of interest 
due from bank deposists. Guf
fey "made up the shortag.*,’ ’ ho 
said, by payments to tin* alien 
property custodian in March,

inager for Mr. 
recebred $20,000

y nu^brs, Stor~k 
of dale* recriv-

The extraordinary llorosnnc 
treatment for flesh wounds •*t,t". 
sores, galls, bums and scalds is 
just ns effective in tl.u stanle as in 
the home. Horse flesh heals with 
remarkable speed under its pow
erful influence. The treatment is 
tho same for animals as for hu
mans. First wash out infectious 
germs wth liquid Borozonc, and 
the Borozono Powder completes 
the healing process. Price (liquid) 
30c, BOe and $1.20. Powder 30c and 
GUc. Sold by Union Pharmacy.

Incorporation of The 
H. B. Lewis Co. For 
$50,000 Is Announced

SIMPLE AS A. B. C.
•

Many have found 
ni*curing, o f profita- ' 
bio employment a* ) 

. . .  .-s im p le  a* A -B-CL^ 
8?*-—— through-thcr'+rac 'fff’ 

Herald Want Ad*. 
The Wanta 'work 
vonstaiitly, aois«-
ly and at xmnll ex
pense.

When you have a , 
Want, send it to this 
paper —  and invar- , 
usbly |you will at
tain .what you seek.

The Wanta ‘are of ! 
practical interest to 
peonle in every 
walk o f life.

Herald Wants are 
as simple n* A II G. :

1
Just turn to the 

Wunt Ada now and 
see how many such 
offer* are listed 
there nnd, perhaps, 
tho very one you 
arc looking fur will . 
catch your eye.

PHONE 118.
!

LET THIS TONIC  
REBUILD YOU

KxptrlmentH and research 
work inn'-,. u>at nearly- ev*irv- 
thlntc can in some inanm*r. he 

HpwFuirTT* 
for i Is nrocHsnry In nlruost every 
case if r**/*l results arc lo lie uc. 
ri |ii|illstiei|. ’

Recent experiments anil Mib- 
sci|ueni discoveries made In our 
iutiorntury enable us to auaruntre 
areally Increased results In com
bat 111 (r Malaria, Chills nnd F e 
ver. Colds and l.a tlrlppe.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST
FOR 101 TONIC
The IMPROVED tonic for Mn-' 

larlu. Chills nnd Fi-ver.i-Colds 
nnd l.a lirlppe. It Is "Safe uud 
Sensible.**

pmcK 
25c

im rrr

TH EATRE

••••Tod&ynt.

Mack Bennett Presents

Mabel Normand
in

“The Extra Girl”

Small town* girl turns Movie 
world upside down—I.pve,
Laughter—Thrills. * .

; Comedy 
W IL L  ROGERS 

In “ Himtllng Hank”
I rices: Matinee, 10 and 25 

cents. Night 10 and 36 cents.
April 10-17 D. W. Griffith’s . 

"The Birth Or A Nation”  
Seats nt R. C. Rower’s.

— ........................ i

> A

add tô afcsurfc former friend? png patronfi of this store 
prompt and satisfactory seiVice.’ ' 4 \

**•» * ' * * ♦* ^  - (..r. ^ • «

I wish to invite all my old friends arid customers to 
meet me in my nfcw location and allow me to serve them.
. .  , •; • /iVv*; *54j ta-’ .V-:

Hereafter the store will be known as
' ’ ' *T>V*<r 1 V  • *.~ - ;.-N . J

.101 SANFORD a V e!N 0E  -
’ • * T , *  r  i *

- SAri^ORD; FLORIDA

•r* * * - J< (1.1

■XI*J *1 ».*«••

Knights Templar 

—^Attention!

Tlicre will be a specinl con- 
avc of Taylor .Commandery 

No. 28 next Saturday, April 
12th at 7 :30 P. M. for the pur
port* of conferring the Order 
of the Temple. Mejnbers of 

dor Commandery pleaqe 
attend in full uniform.

Visiting Sir Knights are, 
cordaily invited.

rw,

By orclef of 
Commander. _

. JNO.

the Eminent

D. JINKINS, 
Recorder.

* jienator Couzens replied that .he 
f’areeegnized no Republican or 

other coUeagues” wnen he wt„. 
"going after government bu»i 

• ness.”
"They all look alike to nte,”  h

- said. '
4 Senator Couzens admitted tha.

. :  jm  bad ‘ ‘ resentad" from the first 
the appointment ot four member:, 
o f the busy finance committee to 

"'MtapoM the InVuitlga.l ng com- 
Ittee with himself. He left the 
ference that he considered this 

•tempt to hamper the investi- 
lion and .charged specifically 
i t ' Senator Ernst had tried to 

his efforts In the com- 
ittoe. The Michigan Lena tor 

led, however, thut Chair- 
Watson had not sought to 

curb the hearings thus 'fa r held. 
“ This work is not going to be 

1.9 Senator Couzens dt- 
atedly. " I  do not pro

to be blocked or diverted h 
senator or group o f sen.it*

K  _____________
TR E M AIN E  DIES 

(P A , Apr. ,10—Gelusm Tre- 
, tourist from Fredonla, N.

hart today 
He alsah-

Announcement was made Wed
nesday of th6 incorporation of the 
II. 11. Lewis Company, prominent 
real estate firm of this city. This 

I fact was nisde public in a legal no- I 
.•1 tice to the effect that on Apr. 15. | 

the officers o f the organization

R e d  C o m b  
E g g  M a s h

j  * t.

,3 S i

There is a scientific rearon for 

every ingredient used. By using 

Red Comb you ' obtain maxiinune 11
egg production. You cannot af 

ord not to use it.

DISTRIBUTED BY

■

5

■

■■ i

i

will apply to Gov. Cary A. Hardee . 
for articles of in'orporation to do 
business in this state under the 
above name.

J. M. MC CASKILL, Prop.

•' F I R E S T O N E
DOUBLE GUM-DTPP^D CORD TIRES

It is worth 40'/{ o f the price of your car to equip with Full-fledged Balloons.
FIRESTONE pioneered, developed and made more than three million 

testing the Balloon Tire. . . *
FIRESTONE guarantees you most miles per dollar. You cannot get the beneflt 

of the Balloon tire unless you buy the Full-fledged Balloon with the cut-down 
wheel. Everybody knows that.

FIRESTONE will not sell a so-called Semi or Mongrol Balloon Tire.

miles

■sful cf.

, RAY BROTHERS
ifltfSB g ^1 - M i

---- --- SANF< iA .

F R E E ! F RE E
TO THE FIRST TO  THE Ffl
F IF TY  l a d ie s  ■ TO ENCOURAGE THE THRIFTY IN D IV ID U A L  9 f if t y  ̂ M 
m a k i n g  PUB- : WE ARE PLACING  OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF H c h a s e  in  ot 

* MERCHANDISE ON SALE, PRICED SO T H ^ T  S s t o r eCHASES IN OUR 
? T  O R E WE 
W ILL  GIVE A 
PA IR  OF SILK 
HOSE.

: y o u  w i l l  b e c o n v i n c Ed ’t h a t  t h i s  s a l e  is
I REALLY A  S A LE  TO BE REMEMBERED. 1
■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ M h 'v u k u u iu iu k M e a u H a u a iM iH u ia u U u iu ia iia a ii l ia ir ia a B U H M

W IL L  GIVE 
BELT OR Pi 
OF SUSPI 
ERS.

LADIES’ PUMPS
All the latest Styles in 

Straps and Novelties

REDUCED FOR 

EVENT

THE

Our Entire .Stock 

Of

r  - .
Marked down so low 
that you can get 
two instead o f one

MEN’S

DRESS
SHOES
$3.98

MENS 
NAINSOOK

i M
Sale I*rlce

59c
BUNGALOW

APRONS
SALE

98c

( Special Purespecial 
Patent Leather

SANDALS SUR
98c

-r-er-

Silk Lisle

SOCKS
25c

Regular 35c

BALBRIGGAN

U ^DRRW EAR

Marlboro
A

\v«

45c
SHIRTS 

T5c

Regqlar $1,50 
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o f IW J U it f  of F lerlda
lea la hereby given that Em

it*  L>. Knttmlnger. purchaser o f Tax 
'•rtlflrnt# No. 17), dated tho 2ml 

o f  June A. D. 1919. haa fllcd 
certincatr In my office and 

made application for Tax Drrd 
taaue in accordance with law. 

Id Certificate embracea the fnl- 
~tnc described proprrty situated 
Hemlnole County Florida, to-wlt; 

Lo t  75. Block l> Mitchell'* 8urv.y 
1 L evy  Grant. The aald land being 

at the date of. IfeaUaauance 
Certificate In the name of

le .In the hnme of

Mitchell'* Survey I.evy ' '  Grant — I 
acres. The aald land helm; assess- 
ed at the date of the Issuance of 
such rert l f lra l i  
Unknown 
• That said Emmie Ik Entxmlnger. 
purchaser o f Tax Certificate No. 
252. dated the 7th day o f June. A. 
I>. 1909. haa filed said certltlcatn In

P. 1919. tins m .d  aald crrtlflcdte In 
my office and lias made uppllcn- 
tlon for Tax Deed t<* Issue In ac*
eordanco with law. Said certificate embraces the fo llow ing described for Tnx M<ed to Issue in accordance 
embraces the fo llow ing described 1»» i.perty situated In ^culunlc Conn* with law. Said certificate embraces 
property situated In Seminole Couti. i; . Florldn. to -w lt : the f lb.wing described property
ty F lorida.-to-wlt; | Lot tot, Ttloek P, Mitchell's Sur- ’ shunt d la Seminole County. Flor-

Lots 92. S3. SI. 95 nnd ■ *<t. Hlock j *vey o f  Levy flrnnt. The salil land Ida. Jo-wl,t:
. ______ . D. Mitchell's SurVey o f I.evy Grant, i ‘being assessed at the date o f  tlicl Lot- l£9. 130. and 111. Block" P.

my o f f l r e  nnd has madn application] The sahl land being assessed at the; Is-suanee of surh certificate In the Mltchrll'a Survey of I.evy Grant, 
fo r  Tax Peed to laaue In accord.| date of the issuance o f such c e r t l - . name o f Unknown I The sold land being assessed at the

192

That 
purcliar 
7102, dat

Certiorate!
day ,p t Jut

ance with • law. Said certiorate 
embraces the fo l low ing  described 
property situated In Seminole Coun
ty, Florida, to-w lt:

Emmie L. Entxmlnger. 
Chaser of Tax Certificate No. 
‘ Xtttatt lhs 2nd day o f Jnne. A. 
1919. has filed said certificate 

Td* my o ff ice  and has mnde applies- 
M B  fo r  Tax Peed t o . Issue in ac 

cordance with law. Hald certlflcU 
(braces the fo llowing described 

roperty situated In Heinlnole 
county Florida, to-wit:

8 Lot 49. Block O. Mitchell* Sur
vey  o f  Levy Grant. The said'land 
being assessed at the date of the 
Issuance o f  anch certificate In the 
name o f Unknown.

■  That said Emmie Ik Entxmlnger. 
purchaser o f Tax Certificate No.

• 225. dated the 2nd day of June. A. 
D. 1919. has filed said rertflrate In 
my offlae and has made application 

. f o r  Tay, Peed to Issue In accordance 
’ ■with law. Raid certificate embraces 
4he t fallowlnu described properly 
■Ituated In Seminole County. F lo r 
ida, to-w lt:

>L4T 91. Block P. Mitchell's Bur

m in — W . ' 'o f  RE. cor. o f  Lot. 125. 
Block . P. Mitchell's Survey Levy 
Grant, run N. in degrees 10 min. 
W. 9 r h l .  S. 79 degrees 50 min XV. 

[ 1.754 rhs., S. 10 d eg rees ' 10 min.. K.
9 eha.. N. 79 degrees SO min., E. 13*4 

I chs.— I I  acres. The said land being 
I assessed at the date o f the Issuance 

Said certlflcte * o f such certificate In the name of

flcate In the name o f Unknown.
That said Emmie I..' Entxmlnger. 

purchaser of Tax Certificate. No. 
2*J. dated the 2nd day o f  June, A.

Dog. - XI 5lL«aUs> kit. 79 degrcaa - l >»-ta4e,-.Uaa-t>Ud said ccrGfH-ntr-»wr-mr -r f ftr i ’ miW TV *
my offlre nnd Inis made niUillratloti I fo r  Tax peed to

T ’mt sahl Emmie L  Entxmlnger,! « I «V  o f the Issuance of such rertl- 
purcl.aser • r f Tax .Certificate JJ0.1 flcate in the name of Unknown.
V91. dated the 2nd dnx of June. .\.1 Thm sahl Emmie L. Entxmlnger. 
1*. 1919.

P. 1919. lias filed aald 'certIdeate In
my o ff ice  and haa made application 
for Tax Peed to Issue In accordance 
with law. Said certificate ombrare* 
the fo llow ing described property 
situated In HemlQole County, F lo r
ida. to-wlt:

•Lot Hfi. Block P . Mitchell's Hur/* 
v r y .b f  Levy Grant. The said lapfl 
being assessed at the date o f  the! 
Issuance o f such cert lf lca te- ln  the]

(V,?Vi*

1919. tins filed sahl certificate InjkUrcHiSfe o f -T a x ^ C i im f l rx re ' -  Nrr. name of S. B.-9tl
r'pfflre-mnrTreT-aiiiide avpIlcatlo-P’v  '"-. • '•,v '1 ’ h * - 2nd day of June.. A. That said Emm., __ _____________
>r Tax peed to Issue In accord- [ u  1 ”  '• has hied said eertlfleate III hurchasir of Tax Certificate No. 

for Tax Peed to Issue In accordance | nnce with law. i-ald certificate em- j n'-' o ffice nnd has made application 322. dated the Sth day of June. A.

Ermnlo Ik Entxmlnger.

the fo llow ing described ‘ fov T  x ■’ red to Issue In accordance 
Xltunte.l In Seminole C o u n - I * ^ '  ’ '  .H ; l certificate embraces. . .  »-•.—  —  property

ty. Flnr-

II. *  B. Myers.
That said’ Ernmlo L. Entxmlnger. 

purrhaser o f  Tnx Certificate N a  
2(3, dated the. 2nd day o f June, A. 
P. 1919. haa filed sahl eertlfleate In 
mv o ff ice  nnd haa made application 
for Tnx Peed to Issue In accord* 
nnee with law. Raid certif icate 
embraces the fo l low ing  described 
property situated In Hemlnolo Coun
ty. Florida, to-w lt:

l o t s  9 nnd 10 (less 19*4 acres In 
NE. eor. of Lot 9) Black C. Mitch
ell's Survey of Levy Ork'nt. The 
said land being assessed nt the date 
of the Issuance of such certificate 
In the name o f Giles. Overstreet A 
Drew.

That said Emmie L  Entxmlnger.
rtlflcate No

wl|h law. Raid errttflcntn embraces | braces
the fo llow ing •.described properly I property „ .............................
• Itinned in Rcm lnole- l ’nunty. Flor- i ty. Florida to-wlt’  | the fo llow ing described
hill, to-w lt; I Ions 109 amt 109. Block P  ■”  ScniDfol.* County

lo ts ' is. 59. 90 mill 91. Block I •.! Mitchells' Survey o f  lo-vy Gram ' I . . ,, , ...
Mitchell's Survey of J.evy Grant. | T h e  n l i i  land lo-lng assessed m the! Ici. I -. Illoek P, Mitchells Hur 
The said land being assessed at the; da le  o f tbe Issuance r.f surh cert l- I  '**-' '*IV’  Grant.
■late of tile Hsuaffce o f such c e r l l - 1"  
nriite In flic name o f  Unknown.

Thai said Emmie L  Entxmlnger. 
purchaser of Tax Certif icate No.

•lento in the name o f Unknown.
That sahl Emmie U  Entxmlnger,] 

purchaser of Tax Certificate NcO «... ,?!>2. fl.lti>fl llm ?ni! ilnv i»f limn t I  ̂*V* ‘ IafTlfTlll In 1 sfl t XfTl I flff 4 T,

The said land 
lo lug' a reeled at the date i f  the 
Issunnce o f sueh Certificate III tho 
nimi i f J. L. Giles

tfr’

r-rsn. T h .  VsM land 1 Purchaser o f Tnx Ce
i .V . T i l .  nr Ih i la1 : s i - tlolcd the 2nd dayll^InfC At th* <lAt* n» th© IB* tv * <i * r% »mi» (llrtl uftiil. n a £ . . . e e l .  e .H  In I tl A >’• 1 *' 1 ,)nP ■'■T*1^ ______  ̂ In th#

9 >
purchaser of Tax Certlf 

kr 143V-dated 4hs Sth day o 
~ tm JX 1897, baa  filed said certificate In 

tny Office and has made application 
fo r  T ax  Deed to Issue In accordance 
w ith  law. Raid certificate embraces 
tba fo l low ing  described property 
altuaMd In Hemlnole County, F lor-

tJda, lATprlt:
>• IlerT* 1^*1 ft. tV. of NE. cor. o frHjtfsC. 30, Twp- R. Ilange 30

run tV. to N\V. cor. o f  sams. 
1 f t  909 ft.. E. 7S9 ft.. N. 29 ft.. E. to 

P L  B. o f  beg., N. to beg.— «  acres. 
Ths said land being assessed at the 
datsrVM the Issuance of surh rertlll-

V lr t iTcT t^  in the ■’  1919. hns Hied said certificate In 
*C<lt "  ,nV " B i r r  nnd lias mnde application

. . id  Pmnd'k I i'niwmlnrer for Tft* to Issue In accordanceBald Emmie u  Entxmlnger. Wjt|, |nw_ Raid certificate embraces
t ii.iv a I the fo llow ing described land sit- 
r • u'>• ^ ' lu a ted  In Rcmlnole Cptinty, Florida. 

I lo-wit 
Lots

suanoe of snc!i certif icate In th e ! ’ “ 'me of N. II Giles, 
ns me of James L. Giles. ■ T;,at ""■•, Emmie L. l.nlxmlngcr.

That sahl Emmie |,. Entim lngi-r . ' P ’ l.fc*\a,,',r, T :,x, •''■rtlflcate No.
purchaser of Tax f e r t l f l c a i e  N o . ]  2-M. dated the 2nd day of June. A. 
250. dated the 2nd day o f June. A. "  ,,a!, said eertlfleate In
l>. 1919. has filed aald certif icate In " fruT  ■'*» •' ni'pllrutlon

.te  In th
'Thj|jbAl

1714

rjiy office and has made application I J”,1], P?* 
for T.ix Deed to Issiu- Irx accordance1 ,a '
with law. Raid certif icate embraces 
the following described property 
sltuafed In Hemlnole County. F lo r
ida. to-wlt:

Lot 97. Block P  Mitchell 's Survey 
of Levy flrnnt. The said land be
ing assessed at the date o f  the Is-

I ii tin

15. 16 and 17. Block C 
Mitchell’ s Survey of I.evy Grant ___
The said land being assessed nt fhe ] suanre ,.f such certif icate 
dale o f the Issuance of such certl- I name of Unknown, 
lif-atc In the name of N. II. Giles. | Tlmt sahl Emmie L. Entxmlnger, 

That said Emmie tk Entxmlnger. purchaser of Tnx Certif icate No. 
purchaser o f Tax Certificate No. I 2X7. dated the 2nd day o f June. A

ti nnmx o f  Unknown, 
id Emtnl« 1.. Entxmlnger. 

laer.<-«f Tax Certificate No. 
^ e tad  the 5tb day of Fnvem- 

r. A. t>. 1X95. haa Tiled said cer
tificate In my office  and lias made 
application for Tax  Deed to Issue 
In accordance with law. Raid cer. 

iflcaC* embracea the following de 
I bad property situated In Scml- 
e ‘How ity . Florida, to-wlt:

BelfA l « 4 « ' j  ft. W . of RE. cor. of 
'J* o f J B V ' i ,  Her. 10; Twp. 20 S. 
tangs 30 E., run W. to Bsnge line 
f. 257 ft. B. to point N. of beg.. H. 

f  > beg.— f! acres. The said land be- 
Iv T aeaeened at the date of the Is- 
■u..Mte o f  such certificate In tlie 

if ITnknown.
___said Emmie Ik Enfxmlngcr.

pufebeset- o f Tax Certificate No. 
'232 dated the 3rd day of June. A. 
D. 1911. lias filed said eertlfleate 
in my o ff ice  and has made appli
cation for Tax Peed to Issue In nc. 
foraaflee with law. Raid certificate 
embraces the following ■ described 

ty situated InHerrilnolC-Caun-. 
idBTTir-wH: i

Block D. D. It. Mitchell'S 
Survey o f  the Levy  Krsnt. The 
aald land being assessed nt the 
date o f the Issuance of such rertl. 
A ca x a jn  the name of Unknown. 
r*VTT® said Emmie L  Entxmlnger. 

lurcPhsnr of Tax Certificate No. 
|7. AAted the 3rd day of June. A.
. 1*JT. haa filed said certificate 
i my* o f f ic e  and baa made appll- 
ktlon fo r  Tax Peed to Issue In ac- 
tedauco w ith law. Raid certificate 
itrBhreea the fo llow ing described 

situated In Hemluule Coun- 
Ida. to-wlt* ‘ v  l 
lii.94 ft. N. 4 i lK fO { i  TV. of 

. -eor. o f  55 Block D. atlKhrffl'a Sur 
Vey Levy Grant, run N. 4 degrees.

■ W .  841.94 ft.. N. *5 degrees 30 mln- 
I P » 4 i r e -  * l i  94 ft.. H. 4 degrees. K. 

343794 Tt.'. H. 85 degrees 30 minutes 
"2-94 fl.— 6 ' acreij* tjtt
Issuance ofVuTTT Cer I IT f< 

tba name of llelrp. E. 11. Hull.
•that said Emmie L. Entsmlnger. 

purchaser o f  Tax Ccrtllfrate No. 
451. dated tbe 3rd day o f June. A. 
P .  1107, has filed aald certificate In 

n tny, off ice  and lias niude application 
f a r  Tax  'Deed to Issue In accord
ance with law. Raid certificate 
•mhraces the fo llow ing described 
property situated In Remlnole Coun
ty. Florida.' to-wlt: 

j e g .  <97.51 ft. N. 4 deg. TV. of 
'NTTT?or. Lot 65. Block P. Sfltehell's 
Survey Levy  flrant. run N. 4 deg. 
W .  517.81 ft.. N. 85 deg. 30 minutes.
K  <22.94 ft.. H. 4 deg., E. 887.88 ft. 
a  52 deg. W. <32.94 ft.— in acr»s.

366. dated the 2nd day of Juno. A 
IV. 19i9. lias filed said certificate 
1n my o ff ice  anil lias made applica
tion for Tax Peed to Issue In ac. 
enrdanre with law. Bald certificate 
embraces the fo l low ing  dcse.rlbed 
property situated In Rcmlnole Coun
ty. F lorida.to-wlt:

Lots  21 and 22. Block C. Mitch
ell's Survey o f Levy Grant. The 
said land being assessed at .the date 
o f  the- Issuance of such certificate 
in the nniiio o f Overstreet Turpen
tine Co.

Thnt sahl Emmie L  Entxmlnger, 
purchaser o f Tax Ccrtlllcatc No.
269. dated the 2nd day of June. A.
P. l o t9. has filed said certificate In 
my office and has made applica
tion for Tax Peed to Issue In ne. 
eorilance with law. Halil certifi
cate embraces the fo llow ing ilea’ 
rrlbcii property situated In Scml. 
Hole County. Florida, to-wlt-

Lots 14. 15 nnd 1«. Block P. 
Mitchell's Hurvey o f Levy Grant. 
The sahl land being assessed at the 
date o f the Issunnce of such cerll- 
llcnlc In the name o f N. It. Giles.

That sahl Emmie L  Entxmlnger. 
purchaser of Tax  Certificate No
270. dated the 2nd day o f June. A.
P. 1919. lias filed said certificate .Li 
my nff l fC  nnd b-'1’* mndii alinllcatluii 
Tor Tax  Deed to Issue In accord
ance with law. Raid eertlfleate 
embraces the fo llow ing described 
property situated In Rcmlnole Coun 
ty. Florldn. to -w lt :

1-ots 31 and 32. Block P. Mitch
ell's Hurvey o f  Levy flrnnt. The 
said land being assessed nt the daft; 
of the Issuance of surh certificate 
in the name of Unknown.

That said Emmie L  Entxmlnger. 
purchaser o f Tax  CertlBIcate No
271. dated the 2nd day of June. A. 
I>. 1919. has tiled said eertlfleate In 
my o ff ice  and has mnde application 
for Tax  Peed to Issue lit accord
ance with law.- Halil eerUllooXa.amrf 
b/nres tile fo llow ing described 
property situated In Seminole Coun
ty. Florldn. to -w lf :

Lot*  33. 34. 35. 38, and 37. Block 
D. Mitchell's Survey of Levy Grant. 
The said land being asseyied nt tlie

____  . ifuTnC of'JamP
That said Emmie I.. Kntimliig_ 

purchaser o f  Tax  Certllleute No, 
273. dated the 2nd day o f June.
P. 1919, has (lied sahl certificate 
my o f f lre  anil has made application 
for Tax Peed to Issue In accordance 
with law. Raid certificate em
braces the fo llow ing .described 
properly situated In Seminole Coun
ty. Florldn. to-wlt:

lad* 39. 40. 41. 42. 43. 41. 4*. 46. 
and 47. Block P. Mitchell's Survey 
of Levy Grant. The said Innd l»e- 
Ing assessed nt the date o f the Is
suance of such certificate In the 
name o f Jumrn L  Giles.

That said Emmie L  Entxmlnger. 
purchaser o f  Tnx Certificate No. 
275. dated the 2nd day o f  June. A.

, D. 1919. hns filed said certif icate In 
Anianda|my o ff ice  and has made application 

for Tax Peed to Isstlc In accordance

P. 1919. hns fll ' il said certlf lcn fe  In 
my office nnd hns made application 
for Tax Prod to Issue 111 accordance 
with law. Said certificate! embraces 
ihe following described property 
situat'd In Hemlnole County. F lo r 
ida., lo -w it :

leits 96 and 97. Block P. Mitch
e l ls  Survey o f  Levy  Grant. Tile 
•aid land lo-lng assessed nt the dale 
o f  the Issuance of surti fc r i l f l c x t *  
In the mime o f  Overstreet Turpen
tine Co,

That said Emmie L  Entxmlnger. 
purchaser of Tnx 'CerflMcatc No. 
289,-dated the 2nd day o f .lone. A. 
p, 1919. has l l lct said Certificate lo 
my office nnd has made nppllcation 
for Tax Peril to Issue In nccorilance 
with law. Said certif icate embraces 
the fo llowing ilescrihed property 
Militated .In Seminole County.' F lo r 
ida. to-wlt:

tail 102. Block P. Mitchell's Sur
vey of Levy Grant. The said land 
being nnscsscd at tile dale of Du*
.................... such certif icate In the
name of Janies Ik' Giles.

Thai said Emmie Ik Entxmlnger.

feed to Issue la accordanc 
w. Halil certificate enihrnoes 

' the following described property 
'situated In Seminole County. Flor-
I Ido. to -w l t :

Lots 1*0. 831. 122 nnd 123. Bloek 
If. .Mllrlnll's Survey o f Levy Grant. 
The said land being assessed at the 
ditto of the Issuance o f such certl- 

i Ileale In Go- name of Unknown.
I That said Emmie !.. Entxmlnger, 
purchaser of Tax Certiflrato No. 
291. dated the 2ml day of June. A- 
P. 1919, has filed said certificate iUi 
my office  and has made application 
fo r  Tux Peed to Issue In ocordance 
with law. Said certificate eniKrnccs
the following described property 
situated In Seminole County, Flor- 
Ida. to-wlt; • ' '

Lot 121, niock t>, Mitchells' Sur
vey o f  Levy Grant. The said land 
helng assessed at the date o f tint 
Issuance o f  such ccrtlflralu In the 
name of N. B Giles.

That sold Emmie L. Entxmlnger. 
purchaser of Tnx Certificate No. 
295. dated the 2nd day of June, A 
P. 1919, has filed said eertlfleate In 
my office and lias made application- 
for Tax Peed to ls*uo In accordance 
with law Said n-rtlflcatif enibraosq 
the fo llow ing dvscribfil property 
situated In Hemlnole County, F lo r 
ida. to. w it:

lad i2.7 1 Less beg. 11.5 eh. S. 79 
degrees 5<l minutes \V. of HE. cor.. 
run N. lo degree* in minutes. 8V. 9 
eh.. S 79 degrees 60 minutes, \V. 
I3 's clt., R 'In degrees lo minute* E. 
9 eh.. N. 79 degree* 50 initiates. 13, 
13*4 eh.) Bloek P. Mitchell's Sur
vey o f Levy Grant. The suld.lniitl, 

I n g ’ assessed at

issum • of such eertlfleate In the 
name f N. It. til l**.

That said Emmie L  Entxmlnger. 
parch n-r o f Tax  Certificate No. 
loo. dated the 2nd day of June. A. 
l>. 191'. lias llled said certificate In 
tny offlre and bos made uppllratlnn 
for Tex Peed fo  Issue In nceordance, 
With law. Still eertlfleate embracea 
the following described property 
situat'd In Heinlnole County. F lor
ida. i "  wit:

Lot - 1 ::T to I I I .  Bloek P. Mitch
ell's .Hurvey o f Levy Grant. .The 
said land being ussessed at the date 
of the Issuance «.f such certllleute 
In the name o f N. ft. Giles.

t>. 1921. haa filed xaltl Certificate In 
my office  nnd has made application 
for Tax Peed to Issue In nccorilance 
with law. Raid eertlfleate embrac** 
the fo l low ing descrlliiil property
slluhtnl In Hemlnole County, Flor- —  
Ida. to-w lt:

H14 of K  20 acres o f Lot 59. Block ■ !  
P, l>. It. M llthell '*  Hurvey o f tho I  
Levy Grant. . The said land being ■ 
assessed at the dntr o f tho Issuance ■  
of sueh certlflcnte In the name of ■  
J. o. Fries. . £]

That said Emmie L  Entsmlnger, ■  
purchaser o f Tnx Certificate No. !■  
26*. dated the 7th day o f June, A. 5 
P. 1920. ban filed said certificate In S 
my office and hns inudn application S 
for Tax Peed to Issue In accordance | 
with law. Said certificate embraces g  
the fo llow ing described property 
sltuafed In Rcmlnole County. F lo r - !|  
Ida , lo -w ll ;  tt

L o t '10. Block I>. P. It. Mltchell'n i a 
Survey o f the Levy Grant. Tho ■ ■  
said land being assessed at thp dale 18 
•>f the Issuance of such certificate In ' ■  
the name o f  link now n. ^

That said Emmie L. Entxmlnger, IJJ 
purchaser o f Tax Certificate No. IB 
269, dated the Till day of June, A. |[J 
P. 1920. has fllcil mild certificate In 
my office and has made application , !  
for Tax Peed to Issue lit accordance i ■ 
with law. Said certificate embraces £ 
tin- fo llow ing described property 5 
Hltualeil In Hemlnole County. Flor- B 
Ida, to-wlt- h

Lots' 12 ami 13. Block P. P. II.

[ORANGE CITY WATER]
___-Delivered Anywhere, in-iha-dbr-^r^ • •

50 CTS. FOR 5 GALLONS

See W. B. Lynch or Phone 539

■ B u n

e m i n o l e  
County Bank

Sanford, Fla.

Mltchell'n Survey of the Levy Grant, n 
That said Emmie I .  Entxmlnger. ] The sahl land being assessed at. the ■ 

puKcha*ir of Tax Certificate Nb. date of tin* Issuance of such certl- 0
' Pcale In the name of Unknown. 1 ■ 

Unless aald cert Iflrntea shall he M 
redeemed nee,-riling It' law  tax deed |X 
will Issue fhereon thu Ihe 12th tlpy ' ■

A cordial welcome awaits you at this

Strong Financial Institution 

Capital and Surplus - - $125,000,001
lo t .  iLittil tlm 2ni| tiny o f  Juno, A 
l>. m  * lia* fll-il naif! (vrtlllCAto In 
my nfficn anrl has niudi* tippllralion 
fo r  Ta *  I*ccil to Inmii* in nrrnnlHncc

Total Resources - $1,500,000.110

with law. Raid certificate embraces1 o f May. A. P. 1921.
Hie fo l low ing  described property 
slluai' I In Bemliii'U- County. F lo r
ida. to .w lt:

Let 136. Bloek I). Mitchell's Sur
vey or  I evy Grant n o -  said bind 
lie I tig assessed at I he date of the 
Ufsiiince o f such certlflcatu In the 
luino of N. II. Giles.

Witness my official signature r.nd '2  
seal this the 2ml day .of April. A. i "  
I* 1921. '*
(S E A L )  E. A. DOUGLASS.

Clerk Circuit Court. 
Rcmlnole. County. Florida. 
Ilv: A. M Weeks. P. C.' 

4-4-11-18-25-5-2-9-61

...Let Us S erve  You Ml

N H ifia i8 ixoa rjaB a iaa fa i»a i»H a iaB aaB H aaaa i8 iaaB »B iaa ii

B i iK B a B f la a H a a B a B iB H H B ia a a u a a iB a k a R ia x a B B iB ia f lO R B B
BBBHBBBXBBBBBBBBBBBBBBnBBBBBBKBBBBBBBBBBBlBBBBBB1!
SB 7 BH

Sanford Feed ând Supply
MYRTLE AVK. & IT»I ST. I'HONE

“Bond of
Friendship
Offer”

bi'lng nssesM'd at i|ie date o f  tlw
purchaser of Tax < Vrl Ifl.-ate. No. | ' " " " " " S  '.'I.J’eL^i ^  th

I*'J|9l4, "iJni,,ni d"^'iahY^-ertlfVcnri hi 11,1,1 ■*• Entimlnger,P. IJI9. has I11.il said cert If leaf* In 1 pur,.baser of Tax C. rljllcato No.
mv- off ice  and lia-s mnde application j

|P. 1919. has tiled said certificate In 
my office  and bus nvudi* application

lo Issue In ...... .
Id certlflcnte embraces

s;
fm—Tn-x— t*crd—rn~t«*ui»~ In Ib'fdrd- 
ance with law. Raid certlllcliti' 
embraces the fo llow ing described I Ta'x" I'••ed' 
property sllnafed ItrRemlnole Coun- w nh law Ha 
ty. Florida, to .w lt:

Lot* 105. 1o6. and 107. Illeek P.
Mltclicllts Hurvey o f  I.evy Grant.
Tbe said land being assessed at Ihe 
date of the Issuance of such rertlfU 
cole In the name o f Unknown.

Thnt said Einmb* L. -Entxmlnger.
•purchaser o f Tax (Yrllt leutc No.
290. dated the 2nd day o f  June, A. |
P. 1919. lias llled salil certif icate 111 [

the fo llowing described properly 
Miniated In Hemlli'ile County, F lo r 
ida. to-wlt:

Lots 127 and I2«. Block P. Mllcli. 
ell's Survey of 'Levy Grant. The 
salil land being assessed at the date 
• >f tile Issuance of sueh certlllcntn 
in the nnine ef Unknown.

That said Emmie I,. I'.tilxitilugrr. 
piireliascr of Tax Corllllcul" eS r- »BNo. [ an

■a=.

I! THURSDAY,
li M . _ . _  0________

Th e  aald land being assessed at the 
date o f the Issuance o f such certl*

’ RnJtt*'*® n* m*
That said Emmie L  Entimlnger.I law". Hald eertlfleate embrace*

purchaser o f Tax Certificate No. fo l low ing  ilcserltied property
455, flated the 3rd day of June. A. situated In Heniluole County. Flor. 
D. 15X7. has filed said certlfcate In | ,,jn to -w lt :
m y o ff ice  and has made application |4„t,, j ,  „ n,| r.3. Block P. Mllehell’c 
fo r  Tax  Peed to iesue In accord- purvey o f  Levy flrnnt. Tin- salil 
ance with law. Hold certificate cm- tnn(j being assessed at the dale of 
braces the fo llowing described , tl„  issuance of such certificate In 
property situated In Hemlnole Coun-lthe name of James L  Giles.

■ f  tjr,„ „  That said Emmie Ik Entxmlnger. 
*  _ U « ' N L .  cor. of Lot 6 a. Block D. purchaser of T ax  Certificate No.

W * 2F**-*ifei *  * J ul  hT«-  dated the 2nd day o f June. A.
... *■ *1. i * * -  Yi" .*** I*;* *; *|P. 1919. has filed said certificate In

deg... E. ^43 ft.. N. 85 drg. -0 min. my office and lias mnde application 
h- >44 ft.. N. 4 deg. W. >43 ft — 2** I f,,r Peed to Iseue In uccnrd-
acres. The eald land being assessed Hnrr -with law. Halil certificate 
nt the date of tho Issuance, of such I embraces file fo l low ing  described 
certif icate In the name o f  Un* I property situated Ineflrmlnolu t.’uun.
known. .........................  ,y ub.rida to-wlt:

__ That said Emmie L  Entxmlnger. i . „ t j *  (|.e», e  20 ncres) Block 
• f j/ehaaer  of Tax Certificate No. p. Mitchell's Hurvey of Levy Grant. 

488 dated the 3rd day of June. A The said (And being assessed at 
p .  1907. has filed said certificate uir date o f the Issuunre of such

i ' In ray off ice  and has made applies- eertlfleate In the name of Janu s 
tlon for Tax Peed to Issue In ae.||fc o i les  

i ,. cordanca with law. Hald rertlll- That said Emmie L  Entimlnger. 
cate embraces the following dee- purchaser o f Tux Certificate No. 
crlhed property situated In Hcml. | 277. -■ dated the 2nd iluy of June. A. l». 
note County. Florida, to-wlt: ‘ I'Jlxhas llled said certificate In my

Beg. _NW. cor. of Lot 65. Block I*. I o ff lre and has made application for 
■ Hurvey o f Lavy Grant. I Tax Peed to Issue In accordance 
dogrees. B. 198.99 ft., N. 86|wlth law. Hald certificate embraces 

degress 39 min.. E 833.94 fl.. N t l i i i "  fullnwing described prnf.erty 
«e  W. 196.99 ft., B. *5 degrees situated In Heinlnole County, Klor- 
utes. W- 812.94 ft.— 2.84 acres I |au. to-wlt: 

aMM land being assessed at the l.ols 66. 66. 67. 68 nnd 69. Block 
*•*-ths Issuance of such cert l- Ip ,  m u .'bell's Hurvej of Levy Grant, 

‘ n^ths name of Unknown. The salil land being assessed al tin* 
Vuld Emmie L  Entsmlnger. I date of the Issuance of such certl- 
ser o f Tax Certlflcatn No. fleaie In tho name of James L. 

•A -^a led  the 3rd day of June. A. I Giles.
W*urtl*T. ha* filed said csrtlflcate That s l id  Emmie L  Entxmlnger. 

y nfftcu and haa made appllca-1 purclwrsi r of Tax Cerllflcate No. 
fo r  Tax  Peed to Issue In sc- 27*. gated the 2nd day of June.

a w l  — * —  — —  .............. •“

Beg. N\\ 
MUcliell 's

\}T

FROM ALL OVER THE STATE
Arc invited to meet with us on

APRIL 1 7 11

\.
lev wltJi law. Hald certificate p. m u .  has filed said eertlfleate In 

abrgfcs t l ^  fa llow ing described j niy o f f  lev and has made apptlcailon 
xrty situated In Hsmlnoln I for Tax Peed to Issue in accordance 

»ly. Florida, to-wlt: with law. Kulil n-rtlflcatn embraces
t97 ft. H. 4 degrees K. of the fid low lng drscrlbeil properly 

eor. Lot 65. Block P. Mitch-1 situated In Hemlnole County, Flur- 
Hurvey of l^ v y  Grant, run- N. Ida. to-wlt:

30 min.. E. 433 fl. H. 4 Lola 70. 71. and 72. Block I).
„K. 148 ft.. H. 86 degreen 3« Mitchell's Survey of Levy Grant.

_ *•/ N. 4 degrees. W. 144 ft. I The said laud living n.mi'ssnl nt the
eras. Tbe said land being as- date o f  tin* Issuance of such cerllfl- 

d  the date of the Issuance of I cute In the name of James L  Giles 
I flcate In the nXme of^Un-l That said Kmi.ile L  Entxmlnger,

I purrhaser o f Tax Certlflcatu No. 
xt aald Emmie I*  Entsmlnger. 2*0. dated the 2nd day of June, A. 

ser o f Tax Certllfeals No p. m s .  has filed said n  rtlflcate In 
. d j l t d  111# Iril day of Jun#« A I niy nfflr* and li.m uppllr«|tl»n
1987. haa filed said cerllflcate for Tax Iieed to isnoe In accnrd-
. fKo  and haa wade applies- ance with law. Hold certificate 
for Tax  Peed to Isaun In ae-1 r mbraces llm following described 

with Uw. Hald eertlfleate property situated in H.-mlnolo Coun- 
r*S IhV following described ty, Florida, to-wlt: 
ty altualed In Hemlnole Coun-1 Lots 78. 77 and 7* Block P. Mlleh-

. . . .  , •M's Hurvey of Levy Grant. Tbo
cor. Lai! 65. Block P. said land being aaaesnsd at the date 
rvey o f Levy Grant, of the lasuance o f  such certUlcaU 

• »  *® min.. IV. 144 In the name of James L  Giles.
. W . I83I.M ft.. N. That M id Emmie L  Enl.mlflger. 

min.. E. 344 ft., H. 4 purchaser of Tux Cerllflcate No. 
1831.53 ft.— 784 acre#. 281. dated the 2nd day of Jane. A. 

_ _J  being assessed at the l). 1919. has tiled eald cerllflcate In 
lb *  laeuanev o f  such cer- my office and has mads application 
-  **-- name o f Unknown. for Tax Peril »o issue in accordance 

9 U  Kntxmluger. with Uw. Hald rcrtlf lruti e r i b r u ' « 
Cert 11 flcate Jj'Q L jh jt^ in liu  wing—Ak-.-rtoiui— priP'-rtT' 

• rd day of Juba, A. ] situated In Hemlnole County. F.or- 
•aid certificate In | Ida. to-w lt:

75. I|  ju td  u

. bsfn ° , f
tba Issuance_____

In tbe name of Jamce
Ik

appllea- 
• lx xe- 

tlfleate I 
rlbed

WATCH

NEXT

TU ESD AY ’S

PAPER

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBZwBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB ---•MHBBbaHIMIBBIflBIBHBBHiaiBBIBlIBHBHIBIB
'**"** * '_______ , " r ’ ' " j " ! J au|-.v v i7 T

THE HOME OF “GOOD GOODS’’
Economy in not dctcrminril 
by price alone but by thel 
value o f the article purchasdl 

Our line o f “GOOD I 
CJOODS” is'so priced that it 
represents true economy ia | 
feeding.

■nrotm m o ney  hack 7?' yo
ARE NOT SATISFIED."

Hbfrtwhata cow EATS but whit tki 
HOISTS that profatt milk uidbutlnfiti

DAIRYMAN’S DELIGl 
DAIRY FEED

(vujiertwS .11 Trot «m)
CpBtiint morf than Hit DIGISTIBli nutrefl]

T

■■I

P  HOME-FOLKS INTROBUCTORY .  
j  SALE OF OCEANTO RIVERLOTS I

All roatlH from the Interior will be marked— 
FOLLOW TH E  NEW  SM YRNA REACH ARROWS
to New Smyrna and then across the Bridge to our 
property.

ffi LOTS OF F U N — BUSH NELL’S BAND  
*  — OLD FASHIONED GEORGIA BAR 

BECUE— ONE LOT GIVEN A W A Y —  
GOLD M ONEY GIVEN A W A Y  

EVER Y HOUR.

EVERYTHING FREE!
11 This is Your Opportunty to Own Penin- [ j  
11 aula Property Ec

THE BEST PAY IN G  IN VESTM EN T .ON T H E ’ tij 
EAST COAST! j j j

LotH on paved Htreets with five foot corrupt E | 
nidcwnlk are Helling for as low ns $450.00; one-half t : 
down and deferred paymcnlH over two years at GS_. n* 
interest.
THESE PRICES CANNOT BE DUPLICATED 

ALONG TH E EAST COAST ANYW H ERE!
COME PREPARED TO “ DO BUSINESS”— YOU 

CAN BUY AN D  CLOSE ON THE GROUND.• <■ ., J ; %
Improvement in being made rapidly und b o o h  

f t  a number o f buildings will be in construction. These ffi 
I j facts, together with tho building of the new Bridge [  | 
J ] from New Smyrna to our property means immediate g j  

enchancement. - f t
COME ON OVER —  YOU ’L L  ENJOY THE DAY- 

PLENTY TO EATr^-BUT ACT QUICK

H. B. SCHULTE REALTY CO.
Incorporated -

Selling* Agents______________ _____
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144 South Reach St. 
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-"■nra ir^r 'jiounji.
Paris green 1 poupd 
Nitrobenzene sufficient to ihois-1 

ten.

BERLIN, Apr. 10—The condi-, 
tioft\f HugoStinnw took n serious 
-turn tyr the wwrstr tnday; The in
dustrial magnate .has been 111 some 
time. Ne was twice operated upon, 
the second'time Saturday.

love thence taking .the pri 
Miss Normand and Ralph 
who plays the ihanly k 
Sue Graham, through, thril 
will hold any audience 
bound.

wood, where she dreamed she | nrnvie-mnd girl of today. Miss 
i would bo a star the moment she 1 Norni&nd portrays the rule of 
hi | the studios. Wha* happened I Sue Graham, who instead of Le
ts worth seeing, with the trials 1 coming n photoplay fiueon, he: 

'•*itd tribulations riain!/ demon- jcomes a wnrdrobe asrulant. 
strating Wtiat might befall any i There is plenty of romance, the

JKOims--appear.- and double-irpntyf 
to insure coverin'" every part'o f I 
the plant. A fter the worms have 
webbed themselves, they are com- ! 
tack.

paintively safe from spray nt-
11. Iteapmy, often. Once a week-1 

or if rains occur .after each rain, j 
. •!. Sjijray with high- pressure, 

150 to 200 or more pounds! Pack 
your ptimp, tighten hose connce-1 
tionn .and renew discs in nozzles

5. Ariel 12 pounds fish oil soap 
to 100 gallons. This acts ».« a 
spreader and sticker, and is also a 
good iusQctitcide for soft belied 
insects. Moreover very possibly, 
teh odor may be o f value r.s a rc- 
P'.llunt.

0. I*istrnjrTly~}4{>wing under, 
and and all celery fdr^tvv reason 
in rendered certainly unmarket
able. I f Ifet it ca nlu- hut a 
breeding place.

Other Possible Remedies
1. Light traps, particularly if 

every one in a section fill employ 
srfmu.

2. Poisoned bnlt, sprinkled in 
tre tops of the celery, should the 
worms ho past the stage of con
trol by spraying.

RICmSjQNEr ,OF THE WORLD’S'TVIOST' 
ECONOMICAL FOOD S

• BY HELEN HARRINGTON DOWNING 
Director Hoine Economics, Calumet Baking Powder Co., Chicago, III.

TO ISSLB CERTIFICATES 
WASHINGTON, Apr. 0— The In. 

terstatc Comroorre Commission to
day authorized Georgia and Flor
ida R. R. Co. to issue $1.COO,000 re
ceiver certificates, $800,000 to be 
pledged with Secretary o f Treas
ury as substitutes in secuHty for 
loan from United States nnd the 
remainder be sold.

Rice has certainly taken a place i 
in th« front row among economy! 
foods for the United States. In : 

I fact, a United States government 
| bulletin states that rice forms the 
I principal food for one-half the 
population of the earth.

Variety of Uses ,
] Through our own south there are 
many famous rice dishes such as 

* rice puddings, rice with fruit, rice 
j cakes, croquettes, rice ns n sub
stitute vegetable dish, flaked rice 
land puffed rice.

Remembering the food value we 
j t'Uggeat its use in combination J with salmon, tuna fish or choice 
| aardines. “ Shrimp creole”  with

When cool, fill with any desired 
cream or fruit filling. Cover with 
a meringue or whipped cream. 
Serve the same as any pie.

Rice Griddle Cakes 
2 eggs, well beaten.
2-3 to 1 cup sweet tnllk.
2 level teaspoons Calumet Bak

ing powder.
2 tablespoons sugar. ••
1 cup well cooked rice.
lii teaSpoon salt.
Mix ingredients thoroughly, ad

ding enough flour to make a me
dium bnttcr. Rake the same us 
any griddle cakes.

Rice Muffins.
2 'i  cups flour.

* 1 cup boiled rice.
2 ta level teaspoons Calumet 

Raking powder.
Hi level tuuspoon salt.
1 cup milk.
1 egg, well beaten.
Hi cup melted butter.
Sift together thoroughly flour, 

baking powder anil salt. Add rice, 
working it in with tips of the fin
gers, nnd gradually milk, egg and 
butter. Bake in gem pans in mod
erate oven.

Rice Waffles.
1- H cups flour.
2- 3 cup cold cooked rice.
1 Vi cups milk.
3 level teaspoons Calumet Bak

ing Powder.
2 tablespoons sugar.
V» level teaspoon salt.
I egg-
1 tablespoon melted butter, 

j Sift together flour, sugar, bak- 
i ing powder nnd salt. Work In

Recently patented n igglet can 
be attached to spectacles without 
interfering with their lenses.

A T  THE Ml LANK.
All the screen-struck girls of 

♦ Lb c‘ ly will do then’ c li.'« and 
their families an inestimable fa *- 
er by racing “ The F.r.tra Girl." 
Mabel Normand's lat*-i starring 
production, at the .Milana The
atre today.

This newest of Normand pic
tures tells how u forlorn, country 
girl, crazy to go into the movies, 
gets a chance to g » to Holly-

SER VE YO URSELF A 
SA VE YOUR

rice is hard to surpass.
Splendid casserole dishes are | 

made with rice and cheese, or rice, 
fried bacon und a can of tomatoes. 
These latter dishes served us the 
main dish of a hearty meal, offer 
a variation that is much appre
ciated from the regulation meat 
nnd potatoes, or salad.

Food Value of Itice 
Ilice- of course, stands out as n 

curbonhydrate food. It  is a con
centrated food. Is very nutritious 
and easily • digestible. Analysis 
shows that it compares most fa
vorably with potatoes. Its princi
pal food constituent is starch, 
much of which turns to sugar in 

, the mouth. This starch is also 
;turned into body fuel, supplying! 
i the body with heat nnd energy. 1 

There os also a small percentage! 
of protein nnd n we bit o f fat In; 

! rice. Rico flour is richer In fa t ! 
than rice itself, the flour being: 
made from the outer covering. ] 

In buying rice try to purchase' 
an uncoated, or natural finish pro
duct. You are most easily as
sured of this i f  you buy it in n 
package with the description right 
on the label.

Coated rice is barred sale in 
some states. It is an inferior pro
duct that has. been put' through 
a special solution to whitten it. 
Wild ricr nnd the 'lower gradrri 
arc often given this treatment to 
produce the white appearance of 
high grade products that come out 
o f the hullers with the natural 
brown Inner coat loosened and 
easily removed by the polishing 
pads or brushes.

Tho following recipes will be
come most popular after huvlng 
once been tried and they offer a 
suggestion for variety.

MonFresh Eggs

SPECIALSKingan’s Box Bacon
■..... ........... 38c

SATURDAY AND M ONDAY
STONE’S CAKES 

CHURNGOLD OLEO 

FR^ESHfPRUITS AND 

VE t& TAB LES

Fancy Florida an̂ l Western IJeef, Canned Goods that 
arc guaranteed. Fresh Fruits und Vegetables.

Sugar........... ............... ...... 10 cts. lb.
Fresh Eggs, at dozen......... ...... 33 cts.
Hamburger Meat, 2 lbs................ 25 cts.

Canned That is Guarnn 

teed Fresh.

PHone By B. F WHITNEH, JR. 
Again this year the moth of teh 

celery leaf tyer has put in its ap
pearance: Them are veity few 
worms, as yet. but in the majority 
o f the fields tnerenre many moths. 
Almost no investigational work 
has been consistently carried on 
and few recommendations can be 
made. However, fro mthe obser
vation o f the moths nnd worms, 
last year, certain possiblo remedies 
or preventatives nnd good prac
tices Buggest themselves.

1. First and foremost spray 
thoroughly with three pounds ar- 
senato of lead, and half pound 
Paris Green to 100 gallons of Bor
deaux.

2. Do this spraying before tho

J. H. WRAGGE, PROP,

Phone

STAPLE AND FA N C Y

Gr o c e r ie s Rice Pie Crusts
Lino a pie tin with freshly boil

ed drained rice. Press rice down 
carefully to form a lower crust 
, Vi inch thick. Let Btand until set.

3 X 1 M B * * * *

IN ORDER TO TAKE CARE OF OUR INCREASING BTJSI 
fcJESS W E HAVE HAD INSTALLED AN  ADDITIONAl

PHONE
FOR WHICH W E WISH TO EXTEND THANKS TO (ftfr

M A N Y  PATRONS ...  m
:-UM

I f  you are looking for anything in Staple and Fancy Groceries and you canno 
find it elsewhere— Call us, we have it. * .

REMEMBER WE ARE JUST AS NEAR YOU AS YOUR PHONE :r» «
We are sole distributors for Richelieu Food Products. •'’ •"V.'Sl

$10 WORTH OF GROCERIES W ILL  BE GIVEN A W A Y  ON OUR OPEN

ING DAY ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT CHARGE. FURTHER Big Evaporated Milk Sale
A & P T a llC an  10c
A L L  S T A N D A R D  1 1 .  

B R A N D S .  C A N  L 1 C

INFORMATION W ILL BE GIVEN A T  THE STORE.

Killian’s
15 oz. can

Richelieu1 Stands For Quality

We are also headquarters for

FRESH otm be*  cram

Jones’ Dairy Fa 
Sausage

Peoria Butter

Country
ROASTEDMaxwell

House v wwuMirour
Wmm.Wiv u H to * *

CALIFORNIA
D R I E D Farrell’s A -l  

Oleo
POST TO ASHES
OR CORN FLAKES

FRESH
Ground, Lb.

rrft -delicious

COMPLETE XINE FRUIT A N D  FRESH VEGETA 
EVERYTHING GOOD TO EATLemon or Vanilla

Red Beets, Carrots, Turnips, String Beans, Toniafc^s, Lettuce,'Celery, Egg 
Plant, Cucumbers, Squash, Apples, Lemons, Bananas. In fact everything 
that the law allows.

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATED
FINEST
CREAMERY

THE HOUSE OF Q U ALITY  AND SERVICE

-— ------ — . phones------------- ----------
Woodcock & Rlgney’s Old Stand

M l
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Sanford Herald
attrra* M  M f l

M ir  kr Til* Itrra li r r i l t l i l
i •.«#* m  “ “ HHi ( » r 4 ,  Florida.

Second C lan  Slattar, Oc- 
r, l i l t ,  at the Foatofflc* at 
, Florida, under ecr of March

LA N D  L  DKAM .. 
IDW ADD  DRnn

....K.lllor
t la a i f r r

A r m * Fkra r  148

LL icoTicari All obltuirjr 
cards of thanks. r«*olutti>trt

lies*are----- --------  ------
liar adifertlslnc' ratsa.

:.; Bryan’s Opponents/. | ’
" I  believe in the Primary and shall obey any 

instructions that may be given at the Primary in 
regard to candidates, party principles and public 
policies. I f  elected a delegate, my vote will be cast 
for the State’s choice, i f  that choice is expressed at
the Primary. ^ j . v ’ PRESIDENT COOLIDGE. ac-
Thus did . William Jennings Bryan definitely and un-i cording to news agencies, defeats

As Brisbane Sees It
W m  It  Coolidge or Ford? 
47, She’a Proud of It.
No Puritan President.
Two Disgrace*.

Copyright, 1JS4

W d May £Iot pe-Shapely But W e’revComfortable
----- - 1''* *•■• I • 1--- --------:---n ■ . • '  . : •  — w*

I * s '  \ 1 * « • .

JV

cquivocably refute tho only argument which the opposition 
interests— a synonym, in this case, for corporation interests 
— have .been able to raisragftfTisrfffff'Trerfion as delegate to

ION RATKBi
.11.00. 8 li Montha 11.10, _____  _____  _________ „ _________ ^

wle.- - t t S S t  Vdit?o,nr »'T’ p!r National Democratic Convention.
Through hearsay evidence alone there have doubtless 

congregated in j^our niinds many erronious and fanciful ideas 
of «n t'eVui *nm Sat a' w h ir l ia s  to jost what Bryan would, or would not do if  elected as 

.^ 1 5 ^ ! y?ur delegate. You have read that he intended to propose 
the name of-Dr. MurphreC, regardless of the State’s choice. 
Ybii have heard' thbt he was supporting for tho presidency 
Pat Neff of Texasj Musgrove o f Alabama and perhaps others.

LTD 1C AB80C1ATKD F R I I I  
_ .'Aaeoetatcd l*r*ea .ls  esclu*- 
entlUad to tho u*« for rapub- 

of All dispatch**
to It oi not otharwli* 

In th>» pap«r and *t*o th* 
M W * «ublt*n*d h*r*ln. All 
of r * -Kubllcatloi. of *p*clal 

oh** herein are a no r«a«rv*d.

Hiram Johnson, two to one, in 
Michigan's primsrter.w !t TF-fim
possible to ray just to what ex- 
tent Coolidge beat Johnson, and to i 
what extent Henry Ford beat! 
Johnson by his recent indorsement! 
o f Coolidge. Ford is the most in
fluential man ;n Michigan, and 
without taking him into account, 
you can't judge the Ycsult o f the 
Michigan primaries.

OSB E8O0GR-C5F
T h is  a h d  m e b b e  Yoo ’ i l

be iKE-Me- somtf-

Dan jPpbbs Says' 1
Wheq f tho 

boiling it ma

A rum ship caught fire off 
coast o f Florida, 
the boys stood on the burni,' 
deck. . “ »f

F R ID A Y , A P R IL  t l,  192-L

L.E THOUGHT FOR TODAY 
LO VE FEAST:— Better is a 

o f herbs where love is. 
-;a stalled ox and hatred 

ith. Proverbs 16:17.

hr*:; W r i  w  e- » .v j

TU R N  OF TH E  ROAI). 
icre is another turn o i the 
road, |

other league is gone; 
a long grip and grasp of 
your load, 
then— Go on! Go on 

re follow a voice down the 
long, long road 

jit  travels hither and yon, 
the voice is the voice o f the 

U hastening Jyears,— 
on Go on !'G o on! 

the voice is here at the turn 
o f the road

the highway o f the years; 
there’s nothing o f fear In the 

tone o f the voice,
—  i It speaks from the midst 

fears.
are blasted cliffs and chasms 
o f dread

the journey we have gone: 
are stony hills on the road 
ahead;

' But the voice says: “ On! Go 
on !"

gardens abloom on the 
way we have come, 

fountains, and arbors o f 
shade;
are bleak, dark pines in 

. the cold snows, dumb,
* And the thunder-smitten 

galed;
are orchards o f bloom and 
f in  o f gloom
the journey we have gone; 
are bloom and gloom on 

the way ahead;
the voice says: “ On! Go 

on !" •—1
-are glad for^the voice at the 

j. turn ° f  the. road,
*Tla tuned to the heart of man; 

b A a *  cheered his way, anJ 
lightened his load 

^From the day when the world 
began.

the heart o flfta  
, to the vo if*

In all the years that arc gone; 
its words are a music that

am “ Songs o f Average) Man. 
------

la st political meeting April 20.

then all thy candidates will 
chance/td tell of their 
tiona for-office holding, 

o--------
should be easy to sell real 

Sanfonl becau

M A R Y GARDEN, once a Scotch
_____________________ _________________________________ _̂______ r __________  im m ignnt-girl, decides to become
So numerous and so varied have been the accounts in certain | f P  
of the press ns to where Bryan stood, that it has been im- proud of It.y * 
possible to form any definite and concrete idea of even the '• That's the right spirit. No mat- 
approximate position of the mnn. \ h o y !  »"*"* years >'ou h“ve K°n,c

, , . . .  . . through, htow many good yeads
But yesterday- not ah  eaf within the radius of a block j have you ahead; what do you 

nissed those words, " I f  elected, my vote will be cast for the inmount to now?
State’s choice.’ ’ There you have it in a nut-shell. No hem-} “  “ ,,Irio .
ming, nor hawing! No beating around the bush as the op- !m«*e a ? P * S y  of Meng iha™° 
position has accused. Just a distinct and concise statement 
that he believes in the preferential primary. And there are 
none, even his worst enemies, who accuse Bryan of insincer
ity or untruthfulness.

iq said “ Yen?

Since this is so, why has so much been said and printed 
in regard to Bryan’s "choice?”  Why have long articles been 
ivritten declaring that Bryan set himself ahead of his State 
and his party? That he would ignore Florida’s choice in the 
primary and follow his own selfish inclinations in the con
vention? That he would propose the name of Missouri’s 
"favorite son”  or "Mississippi's “ favorite son" or some other 
"favorite son?”  To answer this question all you have to do 
is to consider the source.

Who is it that is trying to defeat Bryan’s election? Who 
is it that is trying to keep him from the National Democratic 
Convention? There is iirst the Jacksonville Times-Union, 
strong in its attacks on Bryan, which, according to its strtte- 
raent'of April 1 made to the government in accordance with 
law, is owned in large part by the estate of Henry M. Flagler, 
former oil king and railroad magnate. There is the Miami 
Herald, once owned outright by The Florida East Coast Rail
road and controlled from 26 Broadway, now supposedly 
owned by Frank B. Shutts, railroad attorney and catspaw of 
corporation interests." There is also the Tampa Tribune, a 
splendid newspaper, but one whose editorial page has become 
3ullied with prosperity and tarnished by constant association 
with wealth and capital. There are also one or two of the 
smaller papers, like the Ocala Star, which are towed blindly 
in the wake o f their more opulent coryphaei.

There is the line-up. What"does it mean to you? A fter 
hearing Bryan say yesterday afternoon that any man who 
had ta  look, . w ith ,^.clouded
vision, that income tax reductions should give as much relief 
to those with small incomes As to those with large incomes, 
that the profiteer should be retrained, that the farmer should 
be aided by legislation as much as industry, and that the in
terests of labor must be guarded, should mean only one 
thing. .It should mskn that WalKStreet.haa sqt for itself the 
task o f defeating Btrygn and keeping him off the floor of the 
convention.^ .

It fears his power, it feardTiis knowledge o f corruption 
in Washington QA(kITHtt3^kman|pal^ic^ic-a± convention^, tlW 
expose of which’ In ifte  senate today is a'disgrace to the na
tion. It knows that with Bryan in the .conuantign; unelr

.... _____ __ __________ .lidW^TBSf
^BtySrrs^frfihesTy and purity in Madison Square Garden will 
keep Wall Street'whete it*be*l<fngs, away down town, and will 
opon the doors of the White House to pnly a dry progressive, 
a champion of the interests o f "the masses, and one of un
questionable integrity.

-------------- o-----------—

inir, maintained her specialty un
til she died. Young men fell in 
love with her when she was past 
seventy. She left her best books 
to Voltaire- who was brought to 
see her when he was n little boy, 
thus proving her intelligence.

p e n e l o p e  Wo u l d n ’t  huve
been very young when Ulysses 
came back from all his travels, 
yet he found hia house crowded 
with suitors that wanted to marry 
her. .

Trees die at the top. While the 
top is nit right, the rest ia all! 
right. Let women remember that. 

| and worry more about the INSIDE ' 
' of the head, less about the hat on 
the outside of it.

RELIGIOUS GENTLEMEN.

Rathered at Troy, praise Mr. Cool- 
dge as “ our Puritan President,'' 
calling on him to cleanse our in

ternal affairs.
Those gentlemen mean well, but 

they ought to look up the name 
Burchard.

The' United States doesn’t want 
n Puritan President or a free and 
easy, “ wide-open”  President, or a 

Mohammedan, Baptist, Catholic 
or Christian Scientist President. It 
wants a good, average American, 
that will attend to national affairs 
and let American settle their re
ligious and other ideas, from Puri
tanism to bobbed hair, for them
selves.

Fine thing about having a 
<Wn is you can pick what 
want.

The spring dresses look like . 
brass band going down the str*»t 
Perhaps this is because every ma 
likes to follow a band

'F ly  Around World"— headlin. 
And the first thing you know 

[will bo wishing-all the flies w,„ 
around the world.

When you sec a man s i f i - 
around looking worried it is a CJ  
dealer wondering i f  winter rnllr 
has gone. 1

EXIDE
B A T T E R IE S

P.A.
General Au

Mero
ulo Repairs

Phones;

Day. .191. Night .196-J

THE EXIDE

BATTERY STATION

THE STATE o f New York 
struggles to aecuro a bill forbid
ding employment o f children.and 
hours a week. Two disgraceful 
women more than forty-eight 

on ly One i facta nre there. First that worn
 ̂ i — — j - v i i j—  are allowed and' operatic art

AN “ IMPETUS” TO-AMERICAN OPERA
NEW YORK TIMES

'& )(■■■■■■■■■  MM MB 111 ■■■■■■■■■■■■■  MM ■■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■

*'A-J

American operatic art has from 
time to time in the past received 
“ new impetus" in various ways. 
Sometimes it has been found to be 
projected from the utterances o f 
passionate press agents and excit
ed reporters or the impressive com-

French Revolution gave perform
ances in Baltimore in 1790, and 
French opera was heard in New 
York in the Autumn of that year 
when Jean Jacques Rouscau’s "Lc 
Devin du Village"— an opera that 
had a popularity in Europe scarce-____  _ popu

blnation which these agencies o f , Jy J0ggt though less enduring, than — 
modern life can make. Three have . “ The Beggar’s Opera"—was g iv - 'J  
sometimes been found in the rear | Pn. Italian'opera, with what d’ U r- ]*  
of such an impetus tho nrdent be- j f t.y called its "buzzing and squeak- *

litt 
“ Mold" on

aa impossible fo r  two peo- 
agree on. .the cost o f the 
bonus aa. it is for two 
to keep the same time.
------- D-------

knows? There may be a 
it  among the budding 
o f Jacksonville.—Times- 

.You never can tell.
-o--------

or big real estate deal has 
1 made- in Sanford. At the 
l business pYoperty is turning 

it  w ill all be in the hands of 
____sere In a short time.
■Sft ---------r>r-— •—

Morgan is visiting various 
of Southern Europe in 

; Corsair. The corsair 
te a ve\)r familiar figure 
arrancan ‘ waters. .

-  ■
attending the Jennings 

Bg on Magnolia Avenue last 
now realize what

Our Neighbors' Weeds.
Chick weeds, sand-spurs, Spanish needles, where do 

they come from? From the yards o f your neighbors, of 
course. You don’t sow weeds in your yard. You don't per
mit the weeds that chance to grow there, to go to seed. It  is 
the careless neighbor who makes all youf difficulties with 
your lawn and your garden.

When you como to think about it, it is the careless neigh
bor who is responsible for most o f your troubles. You, your
self, never do anything wrong. Your children, too, were 
models of good behavioununtil they played with the neigh
bor children. Your blessed little son never set a bad exam
ple, never led another child into mischief. It is always the 
rascally offspring o f the neighbors, near and far, who are to 
blame for your child’s failure to be the perfect human being 
your example and training were making him.

In your home is harmony and gentleness. It ih the neigh 
bors that give room to strife and coarseness. Consideration 
of each other, loving service, kindness and good cheer, those 
are the attributes o f your home circle, But, Oh the neigh 
bors! How selfish they are, how chary they are o f acts of 
kindness, how sour they talk and how doleful they look!

Chick weeds, sand-spurs, Spanish needles, all growing in

cn and children 
compelled to work more than for
ty-eight hours a week.

Second, that women and chil
dren should be compelled to work

. _______
I «!• 1 ———

CHILDREN- SUO

' Women should not be called upon 
for any other work than produc
ing nnd caring for children.

Labor that uscse its political in
fluence to shut out ambitious im
migrants from Europe that thli 
country needs, could protect Itself 
bitter through rome just method 
to do away with the competition 
o f wonjen "#nd children that re
duces wages— at the same time 
encouraging the coming of needed 
immigrants of the right class. 

------ r
THE RUSSIAN biMget is in

liefs and optimistic expectations of 
some impresario of a peculiarly 
un-American name. They are 
working harder in these days thsn 
ever before.

Up to the present time American 
operatic art has made progress Un
deniably slow. Of course, the first 

in America was im
ported. Cloistered students find 
traces--of a weak and uncertain 
impetus to it well back in the 
eighteenth century. The first au
thenticated operatic performance orlse-
ChaTWb*TiVce<r fiTAmqrlc^T^

ing Trilladdes," did not arrive 
till Manuel Garcia gave his fam
ous performances at the Park 
Theatre in 1825. •

In the mid-nineteenth century 
there were valiant attempts at 
American opera. They-had been 
mado even before Ole Bull, in 1856. {  
then manager o f the Academy of 
Music, offered a prize o f $1,000 for 
“ the best original |J-and ciiera 
by an American composer on a 
strictly American jiubject.^ Tho 
ria«-wi

TO SAVE IS TO HAVE
—and, to spend money without a thought 
of tomorrow is to'be in want when oppor
tunity calls or when a needed purchase 
must be made-

Financial embarrassment never comes 
to the man who saves systematically. 
Start your^ account today and learn the 
truth of this statement.

We cordially invite your account

to pass /during the entire 
Mr. Jennings was speaking.

----- —o -------- -
1 marks lin important day 
lives o f citrus growers in 

On that- day an effort 
made to-sign up sixty per 

! the entire Florida crop. 
*1 county should sign one 

per ceqt,'
ro--------

er you-see a young fel- 
about eighteen looking as 

w ife had Just run o ff with 
ffeqr, and his three, chll 
the medsles, as if he had 
indicted by the oil com- 
if, in-jpmeral. Job was 

hen it comes to suffer- 
_ can usually take it for 
i and bf* correct that he 

movie where 
the star.

Bine million dol* 
to Mep Uncle Sam's 
n and fancy groceries, 
blit if*r  one mobth -U 

and a half dollars or 
billion dollars for a 
i t  one-third o f this 
■pcifcntor bread, pota- 
sugar and other foods 

origin. The other 
goes Jor meat, Oeh, 

cheese. lard and otb- 
B About two and a half 

« d  ten end a half 
• f  milk i* cunsum- 

And yet with all

IS

twi.'S/C
an English production call

ed "Flora; or Hob in the Well," 
a ballad opera devised in England 
and floated to success in the wake 
of "Trie Beggar’s Opera," was 
given-by an English company. A 
quarter o f a century later there 
were English ballad operas in plen
ty, not only in Philadelphia and 
New York, but in smaller towns 
that in later years have never 
dreamed o f persuading a visiting 
opera company to tempt fortune 

Thi

olubie*advocate o: 
“ the American school of music" at 
a time when it was a little difficult 
to discern an American school. His 
torch has been handed on to a line

1 F IR S T
Jlk/wTir f l J4.1 s «» 4ii li ltjiM, ,

,fA  fcOM M tJM TY BMtDElH; "
F, I*. FORSTER. President.

• *-*rr*n'T.,,r*r:

B. F. W HITNER, Cashier.

■ NinninBNmNHNNNNNNMBMHNNNMMNNNNNNMNNHNNNaNII

MI
ilize what heavy

there l#‘ *on thia popular ^  . BL _
^ of^cars con* the neighbors’ yards, while we keep our own dooryards and

........ our own vacant lots so heat and clean! The winds bring the
Heeds from chick weeds and crab-grass, growing in our neigh
bors’ yards to spoil our pretty lawns. But how fine it is to 
know that none o f us furnish pest-producing seeds to be waft
ed into our neighbors’ gardens— or into their lives.

Living blameless, helpful, happy lives, there is nothing 
in the world for you to worry about except the weeds, of one 
kind and another, that are disseminated by careless neigh
bors. It is beautiful to know that your life is a model of 
everything good and true.

“ IN  THE L IFE  of ’Aemilius Paulus,’ Plutarch relates 
the story of a Roman being divorced from his wife. This per- 
jon being highly banned by his friends, who demanded,—  
waa she not chaste? was she not fair? holding out his shoe 
asked them whether it was not new? and well made? Yeti 
added he, none of you can tell where it pinches me.’ ”

---------- o----------

M Y FAVORITE STORIES
By IBVIN ,8. COBB

The ambitious citizens of a 
certain English city were giving 
a pageant commemorate of the 
ancient history of the; community 
— the Roman InvgkUm, -• M l* 
aroonjt Ifce Sagona.'^he Morning, 
of the Normana, the hubRa aug 
customs o f the early Britons, all 
o f it. pains were taken bj, insure 

oi the crproper costuming o’
MB

But the weather nuirred the 
success of the afTair. It was raw 
and cold and rainy. Lata in the 

,g{tarnoon two lady visitors came 
UNol i a shivering, bare-legged 
individual clad in a short tunic, 
With - a skimpy purple cloak 
swinging from hia shoulders, 8 
•>vord girdled about his middle,

ood shape, tuxes coming in regu- 
rly, more money tdken in than 

Russia needs— real money at that. 
Russians intend to show their 
world activity by planting the Red 
flag at the North. Pole by the first 
o f September. Ten scientists will 
go a:ong with the flyers.

TH E WORLD may yet see in 
Russia and the United States the 
two cihiof competing nations of 
the world. Thear is nothing like 
revolution to stir up energy and 
ability, as you loam from the his* 
tory o f France.

TH E METHODISTS proposo to 
publish a dally newspaper. Cath
olics not long since had a similat 
idea. It would be an Interesting 
experiment, welcomed and watch* 
cd by all editors. A religious 
nowspaper might develop ideas of 
use in the church, o f which the 
great problem ia to make church 
services INTERESTING. Henry 
Ward Beecher knew it when he 
sold a slave girl at auction from 
his pulpit.

YOUNG GIRLS in a publib 
‘ ‘ i school were branded and

Eifully disfigured in a stupid 
ng performance connected with' 
a secret school society, called the. 

Welta Kappa Gamma Sororityx 
from public, schools at least. A  
Such nonsense Should be barred 
secret society,' whatever Its na* 
ture, has nd place in the public 
school, which is Intended to make 
the children members of the one 
great fraternal aociety known as 
the United States o f America. i f j

HENRY FORD will buy a trol- 
ley line connecting Muscle Shoals 
with tho Gulf f t  Mobile, accord
ing to report, >Jle might utilize 
the gus engine trolley car.that ha 
once showed this writer in his 
Oearbdhn laboratory. Light in 
build, hia car cobid cross th* con
tinent at the rate of 60 miles an 
hour without taking on fuel and at 
less than half the present cost of 
transportation. That ought to In
terest railroad men now. I f  it 
doesn't, the kind of competition it 
will give them will interest them 
later— and too late.

within their gates, 
was opera Hn Frcdei icksburg and 
Wlllinmsbuiy, Va., heard by 
George Washington i nd his broth
er, Samuel; wnen Ceorge, as he 
enters in his diary, lent the young, 
er man “ 1 shilling 1 pence by cash 
to tho playhouse,”  so that they 
might attend the per formance to-

tWget
There was almost an American 

opera In 1767, when \ndrew Bar
ton's "The Disappoin.ment; or the 
Forco o f Credulity, an American 
comic opera in two rets," was an
nounced in Phlliuleli hia. but sud
denly withdrawn as unfit for the 
stage ,'bdcsuse it contained "per
sonal reflections" and worse; 
thought The libretto was publish
ed and is extao^.. It ia difficult to 
trace 'the appearanci of the first 
real American oncra; the line 
shades imperceptibly into opera 
from inlays with incidental music. 
1vi*re Was “ The Fourth o f July; ur 
Temple o f American Independ
ence,"  announced 1n 1709 In New 
York, in which the Battery was 
shown and “ a milita y procession 
in perspective” : there was “ Needs 
Mu.*t; or .the Ballad Singers,’’ 
written to allow one of the actress
es who had broken her leg t<\ sing 
without' action. There was Mrs. 
Anno Julia Hatton's “ Tammany; 
or the Indian Chief,” said to have 
been taken seriously in New York 
only by Xnli-Federali'ts and stag
ed because “ the po /erful Tam
many Society wished it." There 

'Wan “Archers; or tlu? Mountain
eer.. of Switzerland," of which Wil
liam Tell Was the hero; Mine of 
RorsinPs precursors.

Freach qp*ra appeared in Ameri
ca before Ita lian ; for a company

of successors who brandish It now 
adays with benoficient nnd encour
aging vigor. His immediate suc
cessor was William II. Fry, equally 
ardent-as an advocate of American 
music; a musical critic as well as 
a. composer, who supported his ad
vocacy by the production at the 

I Academy of his "Lconore", which, 
us, there j according to Richard Grant White,

~ * was much Sdmired and some of 
whose airs became popular.

Then there seems to have been 
a regrettable void of some half 
century in American operatic pro- | 
duction, till the several American! 
operas o f recent memory were ’• 
made known in New York, Chica
go and Boston. Americans msy 
well hope that the torch that burn, j 
ed low will blaze into a higher ! 
flame. A t all events, tho attempt | 
at Stony Point, by Max Rubinoff, 
recently' described in Tho Times, 
to focus all the resources for oper- 
otic instruction, to gather all 
sorts of experts in tho various com
plications of operatlv composition, 
to provide all the means of opera
tic production for American aspir
ants, and to explore and collect all 
the different manifestations of folk 
music that can be found in Ameri
ca, to base thereon an American 
school of operatic composition, 
tims high. It may be that Mr. 
Kabinon has overlooked some of 
the extensive results o f hia prede
cessors in the latter field; and it 
may be that he speaks rather air
ily and summarily of a very diffi
cult and laborious task. Perhaps 
he has the excessive .confidence of 
a new recruit and expects much in 
a comparatively short time.'Every-' 
thing is so perfectly arranged and 
mo perfectly co-ordinated in the; 
scheme he has announced at such. 
length and in such detail that it i 
would be cruelty to human hopes' 
and disloyalty to art even to fear »  
hitch in the arrangement*. A blah 1 ■

For Cough* And Colds, Head-'i 
ache*, Neuralgia, Rheumatism I 

and All Aches and Pains
* ALL DRUGGISTS

Me aad 68c, jars sad tabes 
Hospital sis*, $3.00

DOUBLE CHOCOLATE
New Flavor Creation by the Makers of

F I T  rO R  a  Q U E E N
*>. 'll

At Your Dealers or Phone 634. 
Only One Sunday Delivery. Place Your 

Order Early.

BMBBBMHHaeMMUBaBBaHHHMMBHMaaHMnaBMMMMMMBMMHHBMMI

Produce Company
J W HOLESALE POMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS, gi

Richmond, Virginia.

: Headquarters for all Varieties o f Fruits j 
| and Vegetables, Prompt and Personal \ S 
[ Attention to All Shipments ;

r- sandals nn his fe«»-and-«rTBtmer
succeeding 

the people o f the 
were Impressed as 

the principal

upon pis despondent head.
“Oh,” cried one of them, 

most be “Appius Claudius!?

------ ------ -------
»y|4 » J t fl t » STILL A  COWARD •

* /, *. e « MIAMI NEWS-METROPOLIS ' - L I  f

made up, « f  refugees the

■■■*!■ ■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■aBMMaaaaaaaaaaaaaMMa

aim and high hopes are not to be 
discouraged —  especially as Mr. 
Rabinoff is not asking for funds. 
Let him speed their perfect flower-
ing.

bo expected to display 
in the way of courage

anything 
and those 

five believed'

‘ Only a coward alwtys a coward.
That seems to fit the case o f Q. C. ... —  ----
Berg'dolf.' the America A alacker, who are reported t o -----------------
who fled to Germany for refuge that they had convinced him of 
the moment his country, America^ 
declared war on Germany. It ap
pears that all the fuss and fenth-

,TY THOUSAND bottles.of 
X ‘whiskey dumped into the 
o ff the docks o f an army 

forty thousand dead 
he surface of the 
:ht to interest hu- 

ich

the propriety of his return, were/' 
busing their hopes upon shifting jS

....... _______________________  sands. Among the latest credited ■
er» asociated with the story o f his remarks o f his will be found this: ,5 
contemplated return to the United “They’ve got to show me,’" mean- g  
States “ to face the music,”  was Ing that he would not think of re-(g

turning until he knows exactly

5 ACRE CEERY FARM
All Tiled. Price $3500.00

-  ’ 16 ACRE CEERY FARM
r. | A t a Real bargain.

5 ROOM BUNGALOW
On Easy Terms.

s

the g o v ->■
pure fiction. Bergrdoll neither turning 
na.i resolved to come back to take what kind o f a 
his medicine, nor announced offl- crjiQienl-Will -exact. I
«iaihr--tb*k-*hn~int8ndl m d ~ a o n h e  subject further? Let-him re-j 
The leopard can not change his main in Germany. America is 
spots and th© streak of cowardice better o ff without hi* 
which is eo mbch a - ^  '  **■«-
dot grows greater , 
diminishing ^ Any man 
be ■"

i i f .

presence. :

E . F.
B erg-J Ia  repudiated this country in a !3  

* crises. Of what earthly use would ■ 
ho be here, even if he should b e i"

" on for a First

ROOMS 501-2

Insurance Agsncy ifl ;$a*ford. 
Bank -

. »,

tw EH
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,Condng Vup'-I.fr^y AUaman̂ e 
S prin g  to attertd *  SpnniaH Atner- 
ic*n War auxiliary Thursday night

paniaH A
____bursday i
were Hr. and Mrs. M. D. Ballard.

i Th « guests of Mr*. Walter Mor
gan for several days Are Mrs. Allen 
Wilson** o t  Philadelphia, and Mr*} 
Morgan's mother. Mrs. J. R. 

| Met tinker, of Jacksonville. .
M r - 3. Mrr.ormlck.-at Palatka.1---- - j  ’ —— -----------r~

with the A. C. L. R. R. is here fort Mis* Julia Zachary, who 
a few days on business, register- been spending the past

thirty clubs In Alabama'and twen
ty-seven In Flerida. The next dis
trict convention, will be held" In 
Orlando, the last o f October or 
tjio first o f November.

has .̂ With Dr. C. M. Askuc, trife and

TTTTT

ing at the Seminole Hotel.

. will meet with 
nt 3:30 o’clock, 
lub will meet 
tenstrom, at 3 
1 Avenue.
ting of the 

apter, N. 8. D. 
held with Mrs. 
in nt Daytona 
will leave for 
morning, 
dub will meet
1611 y * nt «L30

ill entertain a 
|e friends at her 

Avenue, from

hour at Lf-

fusic “ lub will 
Inson’s studio at

Jay
Cr Club will meet 
Miss Fern Ward, 
1th Mrs. Oonald 

Miss Fern Ward

Club will meet 
on West Third 

(’dock, ., 
will meet with 

|n and Mrs. Paul 
oWwk at the 
Coleman.

LAKE MONROE 
it “ seeing always

|t the skies o f

»r their crests of 
plumes,
pt watch the long 
lh.

Jy hollows at 

|pine needles soft- 

ugh, when mellow 

bid of radiant sun-

Literary Department 
Of the Woman s Club 
Holds Regular Meet
. The Literature Drpurtmeqt of 

the Wontan’s Clnb me; 11 regular 
session, Wednesday ' afternoon, 
April 9, at the Woman’s Club.

Mrs. D. A. Kelley, parliamen
tarian was called b y , rwjuest to 
advise as to the proper steps to be 
taken in regard -o tha re-election 
of the major officer, Mrs. »C...E.

A t the termination of the busi- i 
ness session the program was pre-' 
sented by Mrs. M. M. Thigpen as’ 
leader, in the absence of .• Mrs. 
Brownlee, who was detained at 
home by illnean in the family,

Mrs. Anne Van Ness Brown, 
city librarian, gave a review of 
Maeterlinck’s “ Blue Bird”  to a 
most, appreciative audience. Only 
one act of this play was read, in 
order that the Literature Depart 
ment might adjourn for the op

Personals
Thursday, Mr. George Sundcr- 

lin spent in Orlando on bujseness.
J • f • * ■

. John Leonard! is in Orlando this 
afternoon on buiinias^

Motoring to Orlpndo Thursday 
night, was Mr. and Mrs. T . B. 
Davis. a

spending the past (our i baby. Killy, of Youngstowm Ohio. 
, months in various points in North [Wmv Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cord of 
‘ Carolina and Virginia, is expectedjOrlamh., on their way from Day- 

was in! home tonight. l.on* E,e« b .  topping In Sanford
'fo r  a few hours. Mr.'Cord hatMr. Killer, of Oviedo,

business' Jnd^also* to^cTr^Bryan Our winter visitors are starting: ^  representative _of the Mu
■peak. for their summer homes- amongitunl Life Insurance Company of|

Calling upon Mrs. Jonathan 
Peck and Mrs. - F.rnest Krupp, 
Thursday was Mrs. J. J. Bridges 
• f  Orlando. .■

those leaving soqn are Mr. and: New Vork for the past thirty-six

Shopping here Thursday were 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Farnell of 
Oviedo. * -

Among those attending the ......
were Mr. among the out-of-town business men

Mrs. Woodworth and children o f ! years- Mr. and Mrs. Cord have I 
Watertown. N. Y:. who have beenlbwn coming to Florida for three1 
at Lake Golden for the season, | winters and are so attracted by ,

i | the cLmute that they have pur-11
Attracted to the City Substantial, chased n home In Orlando and willl 

Mr. and Mrs. Luke Thompson, are Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Fish o fl* 'a y  through the summer. |
Mrs. Edgar Thompson- and MisttLcbanoiMIndiana, who have been! . ...............
Margaret Thompson spent Thors- fspending the winter in Daytona. r . u for Tnmpa to attend 
day evening in Orlando. ' ibut aro nov/ In Sanford looking, the Annual Montana Missionary

------- - . ifbr «  permanent home. Coui.il to be htld at that place
Making a business trip to jSan-.;K4 r------- ! April 9 to 10 are Mrs. W. S.l

ford tMs week is Mr. II. J. Mays I Mr. D. G. Wagner and Miss Ada( Pnhtka district sec i
of Daytona, with the Eli-Whlt | Wagner o f ii'ssimmee. former | n^rnton. the t nlatkacU.trict sec-1.
Cigar Company. (residents of Sanford, spent the day rct.-ny, and Mrs. J. W. Carpenter.t|

. —- ■ hero-Thuesday. Miss Wagner is .They will then leave for Boston |
Mr. J. T. Raw, representing the | visiting Miss Allie Peters whileU , attend the state conference'

Red Cross Shoe Company, was U» j Aprll to 17. Mr„ c  w . gpen-1

Patent Red cn-1 
White Slippers 

‘ Just like Cut

Children’/. JMoVie
; a

Sandals In Red, 

Whlto and Blpek. 

Just like cut*

* — r**5

Mrs. William Kilbec.

.Mrs. Henry Wight and Mrs. 
Alexander Fitts are spending Fri
day at Daytona Beach.

Craig Thompson has returned 
. home after several days in Day. 

portunitv of attending the recital tona on business, 
of the Music Department.

LAW TO N TALK S TO 
SOUTHSIDE P. T. A.

in Sanford Thursday.

Morgan.

April 15 to 17. Mrs. G. W 
!cer. Mrs. D. A. Kelly and Mrs.
C.

er visitors in Sanford. Mr. I
- ____ and/Mrs. Sloan and daughter,!, _ , , , . -

Motoring to Daytona Beach JunnKn, o f Grove Center; Ky., who I nh* ‘le .,*rom thc 
yesterday were Mr?. H. J. Wilson, have^liCen with Mrs. McBride of i .. . •• » .y 'R
M , ,  S, A. Rive «nd Mr.. W. « "  br“ 6J,"S 3 , " , . M,.S“ E U ..h „h

f l l T  • Turnbull and Mrs. Alfred Lllja I
ong the piomincnt men leav- !orn' t><* n congenial party motor-1 

- - - - - -  1— *“  c* Augustine to attend the

II. Smith will also go to Bar- j
local|

fens and-

Returning to the State College 
for Women Is Miss Florence llen-

, „  . . . i ry, who has been on a visit to her,
A  new comer to Sanford is Miss1 . . .  • — — • '

Jewel Carter of Pelham, Ga., who 
will be with the Churchwell Com
pany.

lowers bloom In 
ne.
glad chorus fills

[a spell of magic 

ephyrs waft away

The Southside Primary Parent- 
Teacher Assocition met in their 
building on Thursday afternoon 
with Mrs. Nickel, chairman presid
ing.

The feature of the day was a 
very instructive un dentertaining 
address by Superintendent T. W. 
Lawton in regard to the coming 
election and the ten mill tax.
> The first grade having earned 
the largest sum . of mopey for thc 
playground eduipment. it was 
voted to give them a picnic as a 
reward for their efforts.

The treasurer reported $152 on 
hAnd for equipment and it w as  
voted' to leave the purchase and 
placing o f same in tho hands of 
the playground committee.

The May Day festival was dis
cussed and plans made. Place and 
date will be announced later , A  
small admittance will be charged 
and It is esrnest'y hoped that all 
patrons und interested friends will 
attend as this money is to be used 
for the ch'ldron’s best interest and 
amusement.

This being the last meeting for 
the year thj following cfiiccrs 
were ele.-tcd to serve thc coming 
year: Mr< Henry Nickel, chair* 
/nan, Mr*. R. R. Deas, vice ch ili, 
man- Mrs.‘ FcvJ R. Wilson, secre
tary and i.‘ensurer.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Wakefield 
of Geneva spent the day In San

Barents, 
lenry.

Mr. and Mrs.

ford yesterday 
Daytona.

Oil their way to , ford.

Here indefinitely* is Mrs. D. M. Pearmaiw 
Sherwood with the Orlando Credit' 
Association, in fact, Mr. Sherwood 
is making his pluns to live in San-

iftic’ today for Pnlntku to a t t e n d A u g u s t i n e  to atte
___ ___  tliuiwaterways meeting are Messrs. ' 0!,C0 (b' Leon celebration.
Charles' Fortest Lake, A. P. Connelly. E. 

i A. Douglass. G. W. Knight, R. J.
Holly, Ed Higgins ami R. W.

... ... . . .  . . .  ., Shopping in Sanford Thursday
Visiting their relatives. Mr. nnd, afternoon were Mrs. Frank Kv-,

Mrs. Telford, and Mr. and Mrs.Ians and Mrs. Frank Evans, Jr..' LouisviUoj Ky.. n nephew.

■ Mr. nnd Mrs. A. J. Richardson 
of the Valdes Hotel have ns their 
gueAt* this'week, Mr. Huinbridge 
Richardson* of Jacksonville, n 
brother to Manager. A. J. Rlchrd-, .  - -  
son, un«f Mr. Muthersoti Miller of M l .

While

Let us do the most 
important of your 
Spring Cleaning- San-j 
ford Mattress Co., 402-

N. G. Carrawny are Mrs. Donuld1 who aro spending the winter at here these young men made a trip 
Corraway und baby . 'Lake Mary.

Tho week-end guest of Mrs. W. 
Theodore Langley ami Mrs. Ed
ward Mciscli is Miss Catherine 
Teague of Orlando.

to Dad*’ City.

Mr. Peter Schanl has returned 
to his4 home after a few days 
pleasantly spent in St. Augustine 
at the Ponco de eLon celebration.!

Seen on the golf links Wednes- Tho rttnnnger of Fountain Inn, 
day were CY II. Dudley, Jr„ and Eustis, Mr. It. A. Kissell und Mrs. 
J. D. Gobel o f Atlanta, who are i Bissell motored to Sanford Thurs- 
making a short stay here and aro | tlay with Mr. nnd Mrs. Vaughn 
stopping at the Seminole Hotel. Dlbbloj Mr. and Mrs. Edward Fos-

»e t and Hiss F.rlcn It. Bissell.

KEEN KUTTEIt 
TOOLS

Ball Hardware Co.
PHONE 8

Jack Middleton, of Jacksonville | These friends came to see Mr. und 
arid Rough House Ross, who will Mrs. N. F. Workman, who hnve 
box nt the F. W. G. Armory Fri- j been spending thc winter nt Foun- 

| day night nre registered nt the j l*ln Inn, sa/ely routed to their

After a four week, visit in Tam- Valdc* Hot*L ______  . ' > m°  « « » » * •
pa, Mrs. Julia Peeler has returned ^  party of ladies motored to - Tho lack of tnudslinging nnd

Orlando yesterday, among them I personalities was noticeable in the 
were Mesdsmes A. L. Betts. S.I*P<x-*ch o f Frunk Jennings Thurs- 
M. Lloyd- Edward Lane, nnd C.[day night. .During his entire ad- 
M. Hand. |drosa he made no mention of the

names of other candidates for

to Sanford and is at home with 
her daughter, Mrs. J. S. Hnrvarch

Coming over Thursday a fter
noon to hear William Jennings 
Bryan speuk was Mr. W. B. Varn 
of Oviedo.

Mrs. Drummond Gives

D; P. 
at a 1

Drummond 
o’clock

enter*

Thyrsday honoring-.Mr*/.vC./I 
Drummond o f Chicoga, HI.

Covers were placed for six at ■ 
very prettily appointed luncheon 
table centered with »  silver basket 
of pink rooes and baby’s breath, 
and lighted with pink candlea in 
sliver holders.

Marking the places were hand 
painted place cards in pink, end

are Mrs. li. W. Sipple, Mrs. C. 1

day 
Jacksonville.

jjtis land so sun

Embowered gardens
rope.
i vision o f ceDstial

where flowers im-
Im.

life's deeper mean- 
kould know 
luniverac nil will be

no with the Great .
the favor* were-.corsages-of pink, 

^aceful, happy Und sweet peas. A  delicious four- 
course luncheon was served.

Mrs. Drummond’s guests in
cluded, Mrs. Henry Wight, Mrs. 
F. F. Dutton, Mrs. J. C. Gibbs, 
Mrs. Sam Younts, and Mrs. C. P. 
Drummond.

Registered at the Valdez Hotel 
for several days is Mr. L. W.
Evans of Tampa, representing 
Arbuckle Bros., of New York.

Father Peck and his mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. James Hawkins i Mrs. Jonathan Peck, had as dinner 

are leaving Friday in their carjgueata Wednesday, Mr. Frank A.
. i y_. , .  far LnkclSnd to attend the SuuthlSto/ijr, and M r^

R. I.. . -  MU.
C. Brolssor of Orlando. Quinn also of Newport, R. I

I explaining where ho stood on 1m-----L-----* fg;Mr
_ ^______________  blpple ofiportant _ ___ _____
Savannah, who arc spending the! By hia clean methods Mr. Jennings 
day. in Sanford on their way to | mnde many new friends In San

ford yeaterdsy

I. o  n k  1 1 1
IT,.OOilown l-rlniru 

/.ictory r «• l> «• l i t  
lypuwrlu r. u n y 
make. (loml an 
new. Ask to smb 
one.

it. *. p o m i
I'mitlra llnnk 

I’ hiinr 3X3

For Easier

EASTER-time is fun-lime, crunchy 
candy egg and chocolate rabbit 

time. Young feet will hop, skip and 
ibmp twice as merrily on Easter morn 
if they are smart nnd comfortable in 
new Hussinboots. For Easter-time is 
dress-up time, too, and boys nnd girls 
want new clothes, and meet especially 
new shiny shoes or slippers, to be 
proud of.

WE ARE GLAD TO SHOW YOU 
SHOES TH AT JERRY AND 

SUE W ILL FEEL HAPPY 
AND PROUD IN.

White W .  Patent 
and Tun Oxfords 

Just like Cut

EARLY
SHOP

Patent And 

While Sandal* 

Just like Cut

OH. -r

► i l t  •
n m u .

<.-• tt

i >»u?

v*< i»r.
•i-t AV

n-ti f
■- v m O ./ti

. ; -i ,-
. . <b'

u - I
7 -<- JrfiMi ...» 9 * 1

•* ' - t,
•• Mol lot.

V

.J4-
•Wit! « fiW]

S t o e S o r e
h U I J n l . l .N J P

SHOE REPAIRING HAND WORK

- »dL
L»fW|l-4>U

■j K

Try A Herald Want Ad For Results

Motoring from St. Petersburg govamor-' but devoted hi* time to 
“  . .  e, Mr

Sipple nnd Mias Louise aipple of j portant -issues in the _ campaign. (

Representative of the Kiwani* 
Club. Mr. Edward Iuine. has re
turned from the district trustees 

A. Nlder, a far. imeqttqE vat. .hrrkacnvlile.^and r 
Sanford. '

reprusented from tho two state*, 
Alabama and Florida- thcro being

• tt ffVMvl #«*%«•• ;•*.* X*n» • WfHli It*»i*» if|l »• •«• finnitf* tfi "id ' » ---— 4

HORN WEDDING 
Drning at 11:30 the 

Irosnage was the 
kple marriage, when 
Enable became the 
| Horn, of Nashville, 
nction foreman for 
Jell Telephone Com- 
6c immediate family 

ceremony. The 
vis* a sport suit of 

I nnd accessories to 
J brio,.' and groom 
Ive Oak whaa^hey 
khort time.

SUNDAY SCCHOOL WORKERS
The Sunday school workers 

council o f the Baptist Church had 
their regular aupper Thursday 
night at 6:30 o’clock with a very 
good attendance.

A ftor supper the 'usual busi
ness meeting was held and plans 
for Sunday school work were dis* 
cussed4 and reports made.

OUR

AY

IAN

UNE OF PIANOS
Is cqmplgte. In it, you can find 
the piano that suits you os to 
price, and you have our assur
ance that it is the best buy you 
can find in its price class..

From $395.00 Up.

Easter Specials
* r ' *_____*______  *r

The large new additional stock of Spring and Summer merchandise has just ar
rived and are now on display. We have marked these goods very ipw, in addition, 
we have many extra specials which will be a great money saving to you.

Our policy of low prices and quick sales are making us new customers every 
day. WUh unlimited capital behind us, Wp are able to buy in large quantities and 
;Tet every advantage o f the market. We srji for cash. We save you money. A  visit 
u> our store will convince. We invite you to make this your store. Below are some 
of the great bargains.

trHESE PRICES EFFECTIVE FROM APRIL 12TH TO APRIL
22ND

i t :

Hi r: » 'i ' J P > T \  V

SEE

‘4

D ISPLAY OF

! j
RASTER” HATS

.biuiExtlusive, butf not < expensive •
• ________
: " * V ' * ; *biil

SPECIALS
40-in. Crepe De Chine .... $1.49 
40-in. Printed Crepe Rosha 

a new beautiful weave $1.49 
Silk Mixed Crepe, extra

fine quality .............  $1.25
Thread Silk Hose, thick and

thin stripe....... .......... $1.19
Silk Lisle H ose................ 39c
Apron Ginghams.............10c
32-in. Dress Ginghams .... 16c 
32-in. Dress Ginghams, val

ues up to 35c .................25c
36-in. Percales......  ......  18c
Good quality Bleached Mus

lin ;............     15c
Good quality Brown Mus- .

lin v.....................   16c
Straw Hats 
Men's Furnishings 
House Dresses 
Bungalow Aprons 
Boys’ Wash Suits

Overalls and Pin Check Pants 
Children’s Dresses

Japanese Parasol*.,.,.......98c
Ladies' and Children's Par

asols 49c to $1-69
MEN'S SHIRTS

English Broadcloth Strip
•...............................  $2.98

English Broadcloth Plain
W h ite... .....................$2.50

Asst Collar attached, big
value.......... ............... $1.50

Printed Voiles 25c to 98c
Dotted Voiles 50c to 75c
Printed Crepes... 89c to $1.39 
Printed Silks .$1.49 to $2.49

A NEW SHIP- 
1 1 E N T  OF 
D R E S S E S  
J U S T  RE
CEIVED BY 
THIS MORN-

»  EX-

TQ

2 Days
T

\

w L

AT CHURCH WELL'S  

Saturday and Monday

L A D I E S ’ 

SUEDE AND 
SATIN O NE- 
STRAP SAN
DALS. A6.00

S P E C I A L  

FOR ’ * T  W O 
DAYa\“ «?

t j THE NEW THINGS FOR EASTER ARE HERE AND THIS 11 
11 TWO DAY SPECIAL W ILLENABLE YOU TO MAKE YOUR ®  
| j T^TRGBASE AT  A  SAVING.

SUITS AT $25.00

Men’s Two piece Suits, 
Serges, Gftii&dines, Mo
hairs auff Tropical Wor
sted.- Vhluea Up to $30.00 
nt per suit

HATS AT  $2.98

$3.Q0 Men’s Straw 
Hats at— each

SHOES AT $7.50

$9,00 Men’s Brown or 

Black Oxfords at per pair

$7.50
SHOES AT $2.98

$3.50 Boys’ Shoes at 
per pair

LINENS AT 89c

Pure Irish Linens, 36- 

inches wide kt f>er yd.

” ij »
- ‘ A ,

• H Vl
s jriUiA,

i f  .;
•*t|

>•!, .
TiO O* . >J|

-
.  * Ik f r ,

iiU
f
1

4 . oJ i

t/lfll
m

• AkH ' Atf l
f? «»#4t

-.jit
-- rjit » fl

9(U ^•-C lii
\ W {. , i va

<\ 1/

l.Ji

...1

89c
VOILES AT  45c

59c Voiles, 38 inches
wide at.per yd.

45c

.. --J'
4 ■••wi

SHIRTS A T  $2.98

$3.50 Men’s Dress 
Shirts at each

75c
each

TIES AT 69c 

Men’s Tics at

96c

•**>£• *

Ladies’ Sandals in the new 
styles and colors i.;.... ..... ,

..............$2.98. to $4.49
• . . r  • ■, | 
Men’s Shoes, crossed vamp

patent leather* afid sport
Oxfords at popular 

Price*

• fi -  ™
• V* ttu 9 
- ’ 4

(Mm

-  ■ -  v iw .s

UNION SUITS 79c

$1.00 Men’s Union 
Suits at each

SOCKS AT 89c

$1.00 Men’s Silk Socks 
at each

79c 89c
BATHING J3UITS $4.25 SL1PPER3 AT  $1.48

$5.00 Bathing Suits at 
last

$1.75 Misses’ White 
C a n v a s s  one-strap 
Pumps at per pair

.$4.25 *V $1.45

HATS AT  $4.98

$6.00 Ladies’ Hats at' 
each' ------

SILK  AT $1.98

All $2.50 Silks, 
special at per yd.

very
-»y

$1.98
E $1.98

dies’ pure All 

at per pair

1 •

Welaka BU

SELLS IT FOR
.niii tm

. .“ i ‘ ■
»•

At

. ■
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"'In the Wprld of
*■-*'- R a lp h  D e P a  l m a  

N ot t o  C om p ete In Participants In Main Bout
-rr -

TU

IN D IA N APO LIS . Inti., Apr. 10. 
Ralph Ui'L’aLuukJ w>Dnrwr*rmv'e"in 
the Twelfth International 500- 
lnilo automobile race to be held at 
the Indianapolis Motor Speedway, 
M a y  HO.

This definite announcement has 
been made from the speedway o f
fice. • • . |

RePahna will not'ride nt Indian-1 
npolis, it was explained, because j 
ho is not now a member o f the 
American Automobile Association, 
the governing body o f the gasoline 
sport, under whose rulings .and 
jurisdiction the Intemat'onal a f
fa ir and all other championship 
events are held.

Ralph, a favorite with fans in! 
victory and defeat, has not won a 
championship event in years. To 

•*' ' • wipe out the dollar . deficits of
,a* .. years o f racing losses, it is sa'd, 
_  ‘he accepted during the winter, a
• ~ real Bobo Ruth contract from the 
. i t . . ,  promoters o f a dirt track in Pali-

' \fornin, and was thus automatically 
disqualified from participating in 
recognized and organized speed
way rncing.

Also Absent in 1916.
it will -be the second time Re- 

Palma has been absent from the 
International race, in 1JM6- the

* ----year after he won the class'c. he
m .. failed to enter within the p’re-

i scribA) time. His prist entry was 
refused a month before the race. 
I)nrio Resin won the event.
• DePulma. always a contender in 

• * the olden days of the speed sport, 
•• lias not been much o f  a worry to 

to • ; *he younger generation of drivers 
who have as much regard for tra
dition as a railroad train hus for 
a Ford.

Regarded as a ‘hard luck”  driver 
' p y  -since his car hroke down five m'lcs 

from the finish of the race ho was 
. - lending here in 1912, UeFnlmn’s 

» ' f "  persistent defeats were overlook- 
•/ -• ctj by 'fans who believe in a jinx.

Many other slurs were tempted 
in--. with gilded contracts by dirt track 
.•rgc promoters, but turned their hacks 

on flattering offers because they 
ilid not want to go “ outlaw” , ns 
drivers without the A. A . A. jur's- 

r. •‘ ..•(•diction are known.
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EVERT TRIJE r T T T rrr m m m
eVrfe^TT! ■ ' ,s OHWteR ! |;va?h%lfonn ^ rC t̂ » ^ ^ th7e.

' C I S T S  N w f  r n A e Y V e  J u C G C C )  Lake Mary Chamber o f
•j poi urJ* i n  - m e  >foos<3.on>

O M  A  C H A R . C i.cs- 0 1 5  
“ “  D I^ IV M M C S .  !
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LAK E  MARY,

.lack Middleton (le ft ) and “ Rough House" Ross (right) will he the 
oarticipnnts o f the main bout tonight at the armory. These two star 
light heavyweight battlers are schudulcd to go 10 rounds but accord
ing to both boy «, it will not go the limit. Which will be the winner 
o f enursu remains to he seen.

STAGE ALL SET FOR RING EXHIBITION 
TO BE HELD HERE TONIGHT WITH 
MIDLETON-ROSS BOUT BIG EVENT

O H ,  T H E Y  A n a l l y
Q - O t  Y O U ,

T H C -Y  * . \ 4 * .
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e Manr Chamber o f  C o m m ie  
with President Prank Evans pre
siding. There was a  very good 
attendance.

Various Coimhittevii reported on 
the, electThrtHfbTsttuaetwr.-ghd as 
is stands now, the people o f Lake 
Mary may be assured there will 
be 24 hour electric light service 
sometime in the near future.

The regular business meeting 
adjourned early and then there 
were speches by several guests 
from Sanford.

First of these was Sheriff 
Charlie F. Hand, then Judge E. F.

Housholder, Vftrice E. 'Douglass, 
Samuel A. B. Wilkinson, Judge J.
G. Sharon, and Mr. Lloyd.

They each gave a fine speech 
which was heartily enjoyed by-ev
eryone present nome
The next meeting will bo tfield o j f , On 
May 5. . rio .i

Mr. and Mrs Tucker had as
their guests last. Week, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. P. Tltcambraod party erf 
Amesbury. Mass.

On account of the rainy weather 
there was no dance at the Casino 
on Friday evening.
, Mrs. Richard Dlllsworth and 

Mrs. Jerc Rowe le ft oh Monday 
for their homes In New Hamp
shire.

Master Billy Evans Is recover
in'* from sr attack of measles.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Davis of

Miami and i
were the 
Jn"}es Bug*!

Mr. and Mn i* 
Mr*. Srhayk,)1 
home in Mt. j 
i On thi aft

Sen,,^-
Association *tl
meeUng a t ;  1

* u 8teacher? win 
Rram will be kl 
,or» Cripe »rd f

Seminole 
m iles out sal 
Thursday 
one invited. 
Orlando

■■■
anNn>tn*M nn&n«nnannannnnnnannnnnnntinaannnBa«M nnnnnnaHai i ,|i

A  BR ILLIAN T  SHOWING OF

13

D AINTY , SMART A N D  BEAUTIFUL  

................................................................................ ..

SECOND ROUND OF 
GOLF SEES MANY 
UPSETS OF DOPE

Principals ill Main Bout oltlli Con
fident of Winning Rcrixion To
night —  Indications Art* That 
Large Crowd Will Witness Third 
Moving Exhibition To Me Singed 
Mere.

Thursday's Playing at Tampa Sees 
Rise and Fall of Golf Cham

pions —  Gihlsms Plays 
Strong.

-Thurs-. TA M PA , Fla., Apr. It  
day waa a tiny.' Tor champions 
and ehampiohV‘ downfalls in the

Golf championship. A1 Ulmer, 
Jacksonville, four t un.ua. jv

IV\ II * a cl a.ian
first round match with P. C

Tl>e stage i - all sot for the log 
boxing program to be offered to
night nt the armory under the 
auspices of the Florida National 
Guard and under the direct su
pervision of Milly Dawson, the 
bustling little matchmaker of 
Jacksonville. Promptly nt 8:20 
o’clock lh « Urtth* royal will be- 
giii, ongoing thv evening’s ••!»- 
tdrtabiTnent and thereafter for 
two ,attd a half to three hours, 
lovers o f the ring sport w ill w it
ness 26 rounds o f boxing exhibi
tion.

It is generally believed that a 
large crowd, in • ■ fact a record 
breaking crowd will be in at
tendance. The very future o f the 
sport itself so far as Sanford is 
concerned depends upon the size

in the second match funs will 
have tin opportunity to see 
Stark and Williams settle, a little 
dispute which began two weeks 
ago when the former decisively 
heat his_ rugged opponent. lake 
Rough House Ross, Williams 
feels that he was not nt his best 
at that time. He declares that 
he can bent Stark ut his own 
game. • .

In the semi-fhini bout, which 
promises to he a f:'st mill, Bat
tling Meyers will be seen in ac
tion against Mickey Dugnn, thn.t 
clever little featherweight of 
Bridgeport, Conn. Meyers, by 
his decisive win over Terry two 
weeks ngo, has endeared himself 
to local ring followers. This lad 
put up an exceptionally strong 
light during his affair with Terry 
rind won the popular verdict. 
Fans here have never seen Du
gan in action, but reports from 
elsewhere indicute thnt Meyers 
w ill have to step lively tf he ex
pects to get the decision this

SANFORD’S AREA 5 SQUARE MILES

Mo

ll*

I * *

fill, o f  Orlando, vent dowif to nn 
Ignominous defeat ut the Immlx 
of tiie one lime champion, Gor
don Gihbnns, Puimo Ceiu, by a 
►cor<* of H and 6. II. H. Dron- 
bergor, Indiana amateur chnrn- 
lrioii and now o f Palma Coia, won 
his first round match only to go 
under at the bunds of Tommy 
Aycock Jr., o f Jacksonville^ m 
the second round by 4 and .1. 
Dick Pope, W inter Haven, last 
year's runner up, lost his first 
round match to Lee Chu.se, Or
lando, by 2 and 1. C. li. Murphy, 
Palma Ceiu, regarded ut the 
start o f this year’s tourney iu  a 
likely dnrk horse, won his first 
round match ami then was eli
minated by C. A. Roberts, Mi
ami, by 2 up.

The upset o f the day, however, 
Ulmer. Ulmer’s gain-j through 
the fairways was neu ly nil thut 
could be desired but ouv} on the 
green, the former champion went 
to pieces And lost his ^rip \Vhen 
his putts reduced to drop 

T. W. Palmer. Miami, dofond- 
ing cUpnvpion, went through liia 
two rounds today with scarcely a 
Iiilch in hin play. Playing E. U. 
'Beeman, Orlando, In thj first 
round, the chnmpkm had little 
trouble in winning 5 and 4. His 
M-cofid round match' with W II. 
"Warren, Palma Ceia, was a walk
away, the chumpion closing this 
match on the long end of an 8 
and 7 acorc.

I f f j ] F I.ORIDA-SKW ANKK MEET.

J2 I  * . G A IN E SVILLE , Apr. 11.—The
; I "J .  ,• University of Florida track team 

.will leave here this week in time 
to be on hand ut Sewanee, Term., 
next Saturday fur a dual truck 
and field meet with the Univer
sity o f tho South (Sewunee) on 
XI.c . . , , ------------  , 1_____

of tHWsAtnvfi1 Ibfiflflit. As wusltlme. In Dugnn he will meet a 
peiuDU out. ni .the last exhibition I clever ortisX, who j poasosaee. a 
h j lGt'|4f(yl.f | flcCottes, s|)eakliu | hard -puncli In both -handr’ tmrt 
tor the- NntinnrtlI Guard, i f  the at- Iwhir-isiVt it bit par»)iW7hSfiA°r/»

------- —  —'th H l—'f.7[whnm "hlf'Fan'ds' it out.
of these. Then will come tlio big mill, 

periodic boxing cunla tiien they, Middleton liolds the deeixiur. ov- 
\yill have to lu  ̂discontinued. , i r  his North Cnrolinu opponent, 

Tho two previous exhibitions! "Rough House” Ross, but the lat- 
that have been staged heru with-j ter declurcs thnt such will not 
in the „ ju»st few weeks, have,he the case tonight. He niserts 
been put on at a loss of nto\vy.: that when the smoku is cleared

BBBBBBBBBBBBBMBfiiiBBaBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBaBBBBBBBBBBaBB

§ N A T IO N A L BASE BALL W EEK .
iv, t * 'rr,\
5 His Highness, the King of American Summer Sports, is prepar- %
■ cd to .enter hi^dotnain. In his honor n ten day period celebra-
a tlon hns been set aside by The Chamber o f Commerce o f Ath- J
■ letic Goods Mnttufacturcri. The period upon which King Base ^
2 Ball will receive t l «  bow of the American Public is from April k 
“ 4th to. April 14th. The welcome is to ho extended through £ 
a Window Displays of Sport Stores. *  “
p. Come in make our Store your headquarters during this week.
"  See our Window Dlspluy. Look over our fine Stock o f Base 
J Mall Goods. The Lucky Dog D. & M. line.
B

At The Sportsman Store.

! SANFORD CYCLE CO. -
c 117 Park Ave. -*l---------------------- ;------- Sanford, Fla,

K s l*P

A t the .conclusion o f Mr. ReCot 
At the conclusion of Mr. lkCot 
At the conclusion of Mr. Do 
Cottes’ talk-two weeks, ago,-how-'^ cation o f hjs success.

the ns-

away from the ring tonight, lo 
cal fans wil 1 the referee
raise his right hand as an indi-

[4

ever, the applause and the ns- Ross says he will heat Middle- 
suruncc • o f . co-operation that 1 ton und he doesn't meun “ may- 
grooted lii.s remarks, indicated ! he.”  Ob the other hand, Middle- 
iluit the sumll attendance would ton Is equally'as confident that 
not happen any more. he will repeat hin victory o f two

Following the battle royal th e1 weeks ago. " I  un« Ross’ super!- 
first four-round preliminary will or in every way uid I ’ll lick him 
be held. The participants in th is ' tonight,”  was the teif<e state- 
bout will • be Joe Bell and I r a ! meat given out by the latter an 
Gunter, two local middleweight*, fhe declared that local fans need 
Neither has -appeared in the Jo- ] not worry 'as to the outcome of 
cal ring b e f o r e  and little is:the scrap.
known o f the uhility o f each But sunorters of Ross, and he 
scrapper, however, friends o f hn  ̂ a |I»rg? number, maintain 
both boys declare thnt the fight otherwise.' They point out the 
should be n lively uffnir. (fact thut Middleton is not Ross’
= ~ ~~ -----— lv superior. Ross sent the rugged
that date. The Gator sprinters: boxer Jrom Jacksonville to the 
won from the Tennesseeans |j«st,!‘'rxrnv'o** .for a count of seven in 
year in a meet held on F le m in g  [the second round of their bout 
Field, here, and will go to Mo-',,n<l, when Middleton came up he 
wanee determined' to repeat thak|w‘,s wobbly. The only thing that 
performance. Among thn4c who aa v «l him was the liell.
will make the trip are Marshall 
and ‘Harwell, o f Fort Uiuderdale; 
Mun Monroe, former Hillsboro 
stur; Irwin “ Ark”  Newton, Cose, 
Hlitch, McGill, Gilroy and 
Dickey.

However, that may be though 
the outcome remains to be seen. 
SThere’ll be plenty of enthusiasm 
tonight and every indication 
points toward u complete success 
for the exhibition from every

Baby Slept A ll  
Night 
With
Night and Woke 

a Sm ile

8

. That Toethlna. the wonderful lax- 
' attvs anil stomach corrective, is th« 
safest modlelno for. keeping tables' 
and children healthy Is conclusively 
proved by the hundreds of letters 
constantly being tscalvcd from hap
py and grataful mothers who have 
-given It to their little onse.

Among others -praising It Is Mra 
A. A. Harr, itouto T. Clayton. Ala., 
-who writeat T  began giving Teeth- 
Ina to m j  baby at ft months and 
kept It up all through teething time.

**He might be crying anil fretting 
all day. and’ at bed time l ‘d gtraj 
him a dole of Teethlna and he would •

i morna lt -  sleep flne and wake up In tho 
lag  with a  smile."

biz *U-drugirhrt*7 
ta tho Moffett Labora- 

i, Colombo*, Oa., for p package 
- * (Me booklet about babies.

CITIZENS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY
It Os important that you learn the position taken on'the 

Altamonte Springs Charter Case, during last 
Legislature.
* • i « *

--------------------------- HEAR -------?t-----T--------- —

HON. CHARLES D. HAINES,

Monday, April 14,1924, at 8 P. M.
Cor. M filni and EiMt^Stfeets, Sanford

The hbiji^^for the new»paper workers o f the na
tion and theSchool :cff journalism wilt*be among the 
greatest inHtitiitfijn^ in the world.

Millions o^'iUjllnrH wdillH have been expended in 
Seminole C ounty

7’ — — Shall- tFtesfHnstrtiittows"lintT TocaTion in another 
part of tho state? N y .

■--I
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Don’t Lose Sight
•tM i*; •

Of the Food Value

OF YOUR BAKINGS
Plain flour has a large amount 
of food vnlue but it must be 
combined wltii ’good baking 
powder in order to retain this 
vnlue.

Most self rising flours are not 
successful because they do not 

' raise, the bakings to the pro- 
’  per lightness. This means 
n certain loss of nutrition be
cause they are heavy and 
hard tp digest.

Every time you eat food that 
does not properly digest you 
do ndt get the full nutritional 
value—  you are over-taxing 
your stomach. Nourishing 
and perfect bakings arevwhat 

’ gdod health demands.' The 
i  one byre .way is— use pure 

flouc-ajpd 8 °°(l baking powder.

to find what thou- 
,1r housewives have 

lake some biscuits 
r.rlsing flour —  then 
ime .with good plain 

flour ~aiid Calumet Baking 
*2_Powder—notice the great^dif- » 

ferenc.fr. One trial will satis
fy you. Your health demands 
that you.make the experi
ment;

BBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB

Tub Silk Dresses

Exquisite frocks of wash
able silks in pin stripes 

of blue, pink, green and 

tan. For morning, for all- 

day rind for special occa

sions there is nothing 

mo^> appropriate and 
more practical than a 

dainty frock such us 
these. '* '

Hand Drawn 

Linen Dresses

Different sizes are repre

sented in this pleasing 
display. A il Linen, hand 
drawn * in contrasting 

shndes. We challenge all 

comparison of prices and
quality In these dresses.

»
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Impor 
Dr

A  special 

able* u, U \ 
dresses it | 
low the fifal 

made to 

bargain. 
Fashioned «f| 

shades of t 

laavemier, i 
.l|*s. The sW 

some modtfc| 

panel frontil

Heavy and 

printed c;ot| 
many prettjj 

color ar 
ly medium i
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M  W.E ARB DISPLAYINq. SELECX. 
THE FOREMOST SPRING MODE. NEW ARRIVALS DAILtl

ib b i

asfigsfi
BB 
BB

I ,  ■ g.„........214 E. First St. Opposite Magnolia Ave.
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I f ;
aai , 
learn 
w ith '
make

rhoxs wOto know— millions of 
; * housewives, domestic science 
‘ ^teachers, big hotels, restaur- 

ftnts, bakeries and railroads 
1 will not use anything but Cal- 
' umet, the Economy Baking 

Eftwder.

_________* " , & !»—

y sa fe — use Calumet and 
flouy. It is the most 

• ocbnomfcal and, satisfactory 
light, wholesome and 

. ouru foods are desired.

r r
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there's the car for
“W e Wanted” “ W e  F o u n d ”

U l

-a  Tollable eng ine . 
smooth and poMrerful

i amort dlitliKriw cor

—a eafet car for ue all

t enduring body finish

—all-muon touring car

—melt car for our money

—that the Oak la rid ifx-cy Under engine la the 
running and moat capable engine in Ue cl*** 
vanned design U very evident)

—that the True Blue Oakland,’with Ue body by 1 
la by far the beat car within our price 1

—that four-wheel brake*, centralised controls, i 
advance, and disc wheels definitely 

Oakland aa a safer car to drive)

—that Oakland uses a remarkable new finish—I 
which Lasts indefinitely swt does not -**»- or t

—that Oakland’s 
fitt new permanent top inaare*

ttlne curtains and, if we wish, a snug Glass 
which at alight extra cose gives dosed car comfort j

lw construction, L -

Kent .Vulcanizing Works

ftftavt Temrime •
$ MS

-K1
r ±

IDtfTTIN—

• '-L'New

IN
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B f g V j '
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PAGE SEVEN

READ THEM FOR PROFIT
Herald Want Ads
----- USE THEM FOR RESULTS

P FTOTN E 
1 4 8

v :

Dally Herald
U d  r a t e s

9h In  Advance 

m T \ » m  m  »*-
patron* n»" *•*- 

|t |MUK-ilUtrlr tmr

__ I N  *  H *«
j __ ft# n llaa
___•« • l l » -
____4« *  I lM

>Typ« double above

date* nre for con- 

rn„7 r,i°vn. r . « .  length

(\»rK« n̂ ®° for flr,t
Lin* l» restricted to 
l»«lflc*tlon.
11 |S *>x<1e The 8«n-

will be responsible 
Incorrect Insertion. 

^ , r (or subsequent 
iThe office should be 

nedUtely In case of

InvEitTisF.n*.
J representative thor- 
lllnr with ratee. rule* 
Jratlpn. will « > ; • / » “
Information. And It 
dry will aaelet you In 

want Ail to make
letive.
ITJIAT HOT1CK.

Ira should Klve their 
poitofflci addreee as 
clr phone number ir 

results. About one 
of a thousand has a 

land the other* cant 
la with you unleae 
[your address.
• tlsnaaee M l'tT be 

I person at The •*»* 
*1,1 of flee or by let- 
irphour dleeontla- 

not valid*
Prompt. Efficient 
Service.

Political 
luncements
ECUT1NG a t t o r n e y
d nnnounce to the citl- 
inok County that I am 
| for the nomination to 
,ing Attorney for the 
;t oS Seminole County, 
he action of the Demo- 

_iry, «une 3rd, 1924. 1 
icful lor your vote and 
lion.

F. HOUSEHOLDER.

. Political 
Announcements

FOR SHERIFF
I hereby announce myself a can

didate for icelectlon to the office 
o f sheriff of Seminole county f 
Jcct to the action of the Dtmo-

! cratic primary to bo held on June 
3. I f  elected- tor another. term I  
pledge »  tuintl the duties of the 
office in the same efficient manner 

: that 1 have conducted .it in ,the 
'past. ■ « * . , .  •

C. M. HAND.
FOR HOARD OF TUBLIC IN 

STRUCTION
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for rc-election as member of tho 
Board of Public Instruction for 
Seminole County, Florida, repre
senting school district No. 2 of 
Seminole County, subjects to the 
Democratic primary to be. held on 
June 3rd, 1924.

CIIAS. A. DALLAS.

POLITICAL  
ANNOUNCEM ENTS
Thereby announce my candidacy 

for County Gomimssioner for the 
3rd District, comprising tho towns 
of Lake Mary, Longwood, and A l
tamonte Spring*, and respectfully 
solicit the support of tho voters of 
this district at th« primary to be 
held June 3, 1921.

W. B. BALLARD.

FOR COUNTY JUDGB 
I hereby nnnounce my cnndidacy 

for the office o f County Judge 
of Seminole County, subject to the 
action of the voters at the Demo
cratic primary June 3.

JOHN G. LEONARDY.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
1 hereby announce my candidacy 

for tho office of County Commis
sioner from district number two 
of Seminole county, subject to the 
action of tho Democratic primary 
June 3, 1924,
________________JOHN MEISCH.

NOTICE
I will bo a candidate for rcuoml- 

nation for the otfico of State At
torney of tho Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit of the Slate of Florida, suly, 
jcct to tho action of the Demo
cratic Primary. Your endorsement 
for a second term of office will be 
greatly appreciated.

GEORGE A. DeCOTTES, 
State Attorney, Seventh Judicial 

Circuit, State of Florida.

Political
Announcements

FOR STATE SENATOR FROM 
THE NINETEENTH. SEN- - 

ATORIA L ''DISTRICT.
I announce my cnndidacy ' “fo r 

nomination as State Senator from 
tho Nineteenth Senatorial District, 
subject to the Democratic Primary 
to be held June 3rd. I am an at
torney at law practicing at San 
ford, Florida, and have been a res
ident of nnd attorney in the Nine
teenth Senatorial District for 13

f ears. Your support will be great- 
y appreciated.

LEWIS O'BRYAN.

ROOMS FOR RENT
X* • •
f 5 r “  Ilk NT— One bedroom with 

sleeping porch. Apply 806 Mag-
»Ua. • - u_______ _

RENT—Two rooms, up- 
’b-and-ones downstairs. 112

Laurel A v e .____ __________________
F o r  RENT— Unfurnished rooms. 

505 Myrtle Ave., or phone

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnish
ed housekeeping rooms 320.CD 

per month. 312 East 5th St.

MISCELLANEOUS  
FOR SALE

FOR SALE— DeSoto paints and 
vanriahcj at Sanford Novelty 

Works, sole agents.________ 154-tfc
)RD STOVE WORKS, 321 
Street, Next door to Smith

HOUSES FOR RENT

SANFO 
First

Brothers. We sell, trade, and re
pair all kinds * f  cook stoves. If 
your trouble la stovo trouble, see 
us. _________

AUTOMOBILES AND  
REPAIRS

HELP W ANTED

REAL ESTATE
FOR KENT— One 12-room flat, 
[food  condition, centrally located.

IFOR RENT— Store room, good con
dition, good location.

*
fortnbly-furnished _ nousc, six FOR RENT— One two-room apart-sleeping

Aver.uc.
rooms. 318 Magnolia] ment, dose in.

_<TY COMMISSIONER 
[announce my candidacy 
i Commissioner for tho 
irict comprising Chuluo- 
| nnd Osceola, subject to 
'o f the Democratic pri-[ 
3.

1C. A. RAULF.RSON 
SKK CIRCUIT COURT

“ “ "FO R  COUNTY JUDGE 
To the People o f Seminole County:

I am a candidato for County 
Judge, your support and vote on 
June the 3rd Will be appreciated.

SAM UEL A. B. W ILKINSON.
FOR REPRESENTATIVE."

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for member House of Representa
tives for Seminole County subject 
to tho action o f tho voters at tho 
Democratic primary, June 3.

FORREST LAKE.
FOR CLERK OF COUIW 

I  hereby announce my candi
dacy for tho office of Cletk of the 
Circuit Court, Seminole County, 
Florida, subject to tho decision of 
tho Democratic Primary to bo 
held on June 3rd, A . D., 1924. I 
jtand for efficiency and service in

0ffiCC' VANCE E DOUGLASS. 
f o r T m e m b e r  SenOOL BOARD
• I hereby announce myself a can

didato for re-election to tho office 
of member of the board of public 
instruction, representing school 
district No. 1 of Seminole Coun‘ y, 
subject to the Democratic primary 
to be held on Juno 3rd, 1024.

FRED T. W ILLIAM S.
TO TH E  VOTKKSYFf  TH E  19111

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for ro-elcction for tho office of 
County Commissioner of Seminole 
....County, District No. 1, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
mary June 3, 1924.

G. L. BLEDSOE.

FOR RENT— Modern 5 room bun
galow, 610 Magnolia. Apply H. 

C. Du Bose.

LOST AN D  FOUND

FOR REPRESENTATIVE 
I respectfully announce myself 

ns a candidate for the House of 
Representatives from Seminole 
County, subject to the Democratic 
primary, June 3, 1921. I f  elected 
1 will advocate constructive legis
lation for tho benefit of tho great
est number of people in Seminole 
County and tho stuto of Florida.

J. R. LYLES.

LOST an opportunity to keep 
abreast with tho times by not 

reading the classified pages o f 
your daily hewapaper. Herald 
want nds contain many interest! 
messages. It will pay you to rcai 
them dailv.

a
Apartments 

For Rent

FOR SAt.E— 38 ncros, nil cleared 
and fenced,. 350 bearing orange 

trees, lakcfront on two sides, close 
In. Must be sold and is a bargain.

5-ROOM bungalow. Desirable lo
cation, easy terms, 83200.00.

FOR SALE—15 acres celery land 
fronting on Ij»ko Monroe, 12 

acres cleared nnd under irrigation, 
all planted, four flowing wells, 
cheap.

FOR SALE— 10 acres, 5 cleared, 
vegetable Innd, flowing well. 

Two blocks of loading station, 
cheap.. j

FOR SALE— Ancona baby chicks.: 
Fine strain pure-bred ancona 

chicks, hatched from eggs from my j 
own flock of carefully selected I 
bteeders. My 17 year$ experience) 
in breeding auconas assure you the 
best to be had in tho breed. All I 
chicks delivered South Baldwin 
Ancona Farm, Lillian, Ala. • 
RENNETS- H AT F A C T O R Y = lf 

you want your hat cleaned and 
j blocked when you want it nnd how 
you want it send it to the Factory, 
123 Broad Street, Jacksonville! 
Florida.____________________________

FORDS
New ano Used 
ROADSTERS 
TOURINGS 

LOUPES 
SEDANS 

TON TRUCKS 
Cash or terms.

We Sell or trade. 
EDWARD HIGGINS. 

Authorized Ford Dealer 
Sanford.

■fd.-

ticnlly new. 
art Dutton.

j>r
Bargain. See Stew

FOR SALE— Sweet tone mahog
any pinno, beautiful A rt case. 

Can be seen in Sanford, at 3125 
ami small storage charge. M. 
Martin, 321 7th St., Jacksonville, 
Fla. '

KENT

VULCANIZING
Hood

Goodyear . 
and

Balloon Tires 
Used Cara

VULCANIZING WORKS, 
Commercial St.

W ANTED—Sanford business 'men 
who are in need of competent 

help should read the classified 
page o f The Herald. There's no 
reason fo r sending out-of-town for 
help when thdro is probably Juit 
the peraon yoir want In the city. 
WANTED7200 salespeople now. 
MAKE BIG MONEY selling Wat
kins nationally advertised house
hold product*. YOU CAN TOO. 
Established 1868. Resources 115̂ - 
000,000. Branches all over U. S. 
and Canada. Rare CHANCE JUST 1 
NOW for City Sales dealers, men 
or women, full or part time, in city 
o f Sanford, and elsewhere. Wrtie 
today for our practical, sure. 
MONEY-M AKING PLAN. J. R. 
Watkins Co., Dept. 99, Memphis,
T enn._______________________________
W ANTED— PRINTER, CAN A L 

SO USE PRESSMAN. W RITE  
OR W IRE TH E MATTHEWS 
PRESS, SANFORD, FLA.

* Hil

Vj* f Vfci

FOR SALE— Cheap, to avoid pack
ing an dshipping from Sanford, ____ _

will sell my high grade player | j'jcrj îti
piano at a sacrifice. Monthly |______ [
terms to praty giving satisfactory j - - - - - - -
references. See piano nnd make 
offer. E. J. Doby, 84 N. Broad;
St., Atlanta, Qa.________________

FOR SALE— Cadillac 4-pnssengcr 
phaeton, Model 57, in good con 

djtion except paint. Good tires, 
twp extras, $650.00 cash for 
nuick sale. Address Cadillac, care

FOR RENT—3 room apartment, 
large, nice, cool rooms, N. If.

Garner,. Phono 69. ______
FOR "  RENT— Furnished npart* 

ment. Apply Shirley' Apart- 
st Stri

-- - —-  ------ - . . . democratic Primary to be hold
ult Court of Seminole j uno 3rc|̂ j  respectfully solicit
[ect.tq the friiop^of the I |UppDT.^ ,t #<
primary In Juho,' 1024. jj. o . OVERSTREET.

H. H. CHAPPELL.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
I hereby nnnounce my candl- monts. First'Street 

lacy for County Commissioner fo r , 77777;— i7t-‘ v x —
District No. 2 Seminole County, ̂  OR J tE N T-D ou b  c house 
subject to the Democratic Primary, three room apartrr 
June 3, 1924.

!,. P. HAGAN.

tor

FOR SALE— Lots in 
Heights. High and dry. A -l loca

tion on Sanford Ave., from $250 
to 1600 each, easy terms. I f  you 
want n desirable home come in nnd 
bee us.

TYPEW RITER RIBBONS — For) 
use on Royal, Remington or L.t 

C. Smith typewriters. Will sell 
for one-hal f price. Herald o ffice. 

Rosclnnd FOR SALE—Amco adding

Business
Opportunities

ban
I f  you want n city lot, n subur* 
n lot, a house ready built, cel-

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself as r 

candidate for rite office o f Sheris 
of Seminole County, subject to the 
Democratic primary June, 1921 

W. A. T ILLIS .

SENATO RIAL DISTRICT,
A fter due consideration, I have 

decided to' become a candidate for 
re-election to the State Senate 
from the 19th Senatorial District, 
composed oft Orange,JJemlnolc «jnd

• - t  - to- U>a* • t0 announce that f  am a

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
I hcroby announce my candi

dacy for County Commissioner for 
the fifth district o f Seninolo Coun
ty. Subject to the action of the 
June Primary of 1924. .

E. II. KILBER.

ed, location 
Connelly & Son*. 
FOR

n apartment furnish- farm, grove or anything In 
good, close in. A. P. ,h«  R**l Estate line call us. We 

sell at the owners price only.

RENT— Furnished . 2-room 
ground floor apartment, 206 E. 

Third Street. Apply New Era 
Printery, opp. Poatofflce._________
FOR RENT—Thrco room n 

ment! Lee Bros., 415 W
St.

par
Fir

LtjmViM'M

t  __________  kor CONSTSBirfe OT DTS-
■TICE 0 >  THE PEACE TK ICT NO. 1.
w announce that I am a j  hereby announce that I am a 
Jfo rthe offlco of Justice|candiHato for constable of District 
taco in and for tho first U j0 subject to the Democratic 
trict of Seminole Coun- | primary to be held June 3rd, 1924. 
the legal and efficient | j  district belg composed of the 
of the executive officer* following voting ' precincta: San- 

iinty I promiso to do my fot(i Ln\0 Monroe and Paola. ‘ 
lout preju'dioe. E. E. W ALKER.

fc. 8TR1NGFSLL0W. FOR SHERIFF.
COUNTY JUDGE. t 0 the Yotera of Seminole County: 
0!  course, to the action j hereby announce my candidacy 
mocratlc Primary to be Uor the office of Sheriff o f Semi- 

13rd, I will be a candidate noje County, subject to the voter* 
Iffice of County Judge of 0f the Democratic Primary to be 
[County. 1 *haU be grate-1 held June 3rd, 1924. I f  elected I 
|he nomination and elec- 1 promise four rears o f Law En- 
i if elected 1 assuro the | /orccmcnt in a business manner by 
p of Seminolo a fair andUhe help of the proper aubordi- 
idrainistratlon of tho »f*| pates or assistants anJ earnestly

solicit tho support of all law en
forcement v%tcrs, on June 3rd.

RAYM OND L. ALLEN.
t i  i - FOR TA X  ASSESSOR.

I I  wish to announce that I  am a 
co..of candidate for re-election to the 

office o f Tax Assessor o f Semi- 
Odbty, [ noi6 County, subject to the decis

ion, o f the Democratic Primary to 
held Jono ard, 1824. _  . .

A . VAUOHAN. .
FOR TA X  COLLECTOR

_  I  beg U> announce myself *  can
to announca that 1 ahall didate for the office, o f Tax >Col- 
didato for the office of lector of Seminole County, subject 
'rosccwttng Attorney, aub-1 to the decision o f the Democratic 
ha endorsement o f the Primary to be held June 3rd. 1924. 
Uc voters at the Juno 3rd, |_______________R._C._MAXWELL;__

FOR CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
1 wish to announce that I am a 

candidato for Clerk of tho Circuit 
Court o f Seminole Co., subject to 
Democratic primary, /uno third, 
i f  1 promise the faithful
performance of the duties con
nected with that office.

W. L. MORGAN.

MISCELLANEOUS
W ANTED

{eT'Ste’als. Two bloct

chine. Never been used. 
Herald office.

ma-
110.

FOR SALE— Egry cn*h register. 
310 cash. Herald office.
FOR SALE — Remington type

writer, with wido carriage, in

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY—We, 
the manufacturer of a well 

known and Widely advertised pro
prietory mcdicini, wont a repre
sentative in each county' in Flor
ida. Our proposition is attractive 
nnd will net a man from 3200 to 
3260 per month. Character and 
ability count more than money in 
selection. Wrllo us your qualifies-

BUILDING
M ATERIAL

.SllKACLE Concrete Gl. gen oral 
cement work, aidewlaka, build

ing blocks, irrigation boxes. J. H. 
Terwilleger. Prop. Hv.ifV;

Building "Material/ 
cr Company

Lumber and
Carter Lumber 

N. Laurel St. Phono' 565. 
H IL L  LUMBER CO. H ou se"!} 

Service, Quality and Price 
Phone 135.

W ANTED  TO RENT
WANTED— Furnished cottage or 

’ bungalow nbout 3 or 4 rooms. 
State price nnd location in reply. 
P. O. Box 417.
W ANTED—To rent a five room

R*rage.

Call nnd see us. We give you 
the bargains nnd service.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO., 

Seminolo Hotel Annex,
FOR SALE— Attractive modern 

bungalow. A  bargain; terms. 
Inqi|ire 1103 Oak Ave.

good condition. 325 cash. Inqulro|U°na and i f  satisfactory we will 
at Herald office. |explain_our proposition to you bv
FOR SALE— Plant Boggarwecd’, £ h* I),*Uon" 1 Com-

in all your groves, feuit and I ^*"^1*11 0ri°lfm0 5,tnt*on **• Jack- 
tnick farms and grow your ow n(9onv c* *,l ° r'do. 
fertilizer. Makes splendid crop o f ' 
hay on poorest soils. Write for! 
information. Chcrokco Farms,
Munticello- Fla.

“mmi?
business district.

PHOENIX HOTEL.candidate for Member o f tho
School Board of Sominole Co. from -inn r.,w  1

N6. *S: liSftsFa*AySisrsrssrj*}
tho decision of iho Democratic pri
mary to bo held June 3, 1024.

II. U. PATTISH ALL.

office
^SCHELLE MA1NES. 
JPBRlN’fENDENT OF 

1LIC INSTRUCTION 
py nnnounco my t f id i 

ction to ths? 
iiperintendent 

Bn of Semlnola 
the Democra 

|ld on June 3rd,..
t . w , UK

)UNTY 1‘ROSEC UT INC 
ATTORNEY.

• Madam Harriet, 
Beauty Parlor. . 

Over Mobley's Drug Store. 
Park Ave. Phone 215.

W ANTED TO BUY— Flat top desk 
in good condition. Must bo cheap 

for cash. Address Box 431, San
ford .F lorid *^*______ |_____________

[FORGE C. HERRING.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for County Commissioner for the

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
I wish to announce mat I am a 

candidate for re-election to the of
fice of County Tax Collector of 
Seminole Count?, subject to the 
action of tho Democratic primary 
to bo held in June.
_____________ JWO. D ._J IN K IN S ._
.MEMBER COUNTY SCHOOL 

BOARD
I hereby Innouncc myself a can

didate for re-election as a member 
o f tho County Board of Public In
struction from District No. 3, 
(Geneva, Oviedo, Osceola' and 
Chuluota) subject to the action of 
tho Democratic Primary, June 3rd, 
1924. Having aenred as a mem
ber of the Board since 1915, and 
having been cb*ion*n o f tho 
Board cince 1919,'cspecally fits mo 
for the work re t ired  of a* Board 
member, and if re-elected I prom
ise the iirao conscientious and con
structive service aa has been'tend
ered in my many yean of service 

CHAS. F. HARRISON, u
Geneva, Florida.

FoircmjrtTYn:oMMissroNEn
I hereby announce-my cajialdacy 

for re-election

W ILL  TRADE—35 acre farm 
twelve miles north of Miami, in' 

rapidly growing section for well 
located proporty in or near San
ford. Small ensh payment is rc- 

.rlc4 o f Jliami property, 
fflfiTjr farm house und bar'll!!'1*

FOR SALE—Two Jersey cows;
also small cream separator. W, 

W. Van Ness, P. O, llox 57..
• little* nf Apidlratlan far Tat llrrtl 
l ailft Martin* STS « f  thr (Irnrrul 
Statute* nf thr stair « I  Plurliln
Notice In hereby given, that } 

nils. ipioW st*.

NOTICE
Anyone wishing to com- 

muniente with the Knights 
of the Ku Ktux Klan of 
Sanford mny do so by ad- 
dresHing mail to FostofTicc

furnished house with 
Compton, Chero-Cola Co.

PROTECT YOUR
HEALTH

CHILD'S !tln *

Through thoughtlessness the slight 
cough or cold of a child Is often ne
glected and soon becomes serious. 
A few doses of FOLEY’S HONEY 
AND TAR COMPOUND, at small 
coat, taken at the onset of the 
cold would bring speedy relief. Be 
prepared, have a bottle of thla 
safe, reliable cough remedy on 
hand, and give promptly when • 
cough or cold is detected- Equally

Howard II. XlmuU. ■■atw»♦>* «,*r-i _ .^ °X ___ 1_______ JSo
’  -  rSirmtc.. » . l *  everywhere.

A. I).. IS^I, lia* nicil mlit ccr. I

location and 
Ful-

315,000. If Interested in making a l " , rfl«T. and has mad*#..|i i iPPilcnUon for tax ilrrtl tn Imnio Intrndc write Kivinjc full description „ rcunllinCll wnjj |HW. Haiti rertlft 
qj y,,lJr property, InouHnn nnrl ' anl.i ufMl.vuMa* iK.'.
pains, r. o fa n tm s  kr
fojd,_Florida.____________________
F o il STCE— 15 ncres, 10 cleared,

2 acres orange trees. 60 rods 
from city limits, large house. Price 
31500- 33.000 cash, balance 1500 
per year, 8r/< interest. Why not 
buy a good homo? II. B. Lewis 
& Co., 107 Park Ave. Phone 3449.

PUBLIC Stenographer; your bus- 
nesa solicited. 107 Park Avo. 

Phone 349.
W ANTED TO BUY—Ten or twen- 

ty'kTcre tract bordering on lake.! 
No improvements required. Must 
be well locaetd and close to town. 
Give price nnd amount of cash re
quired. Address Box 100, care 
The Sanford Hffald.
W A N T—To rent for the summer, 

well located home in Sanford, by 
responsible party. Must be up to 
date with all imporvements and 
completely furnished. Give com
plete information as to location 
and price in answering this ad. 
Box 431, Sanford. Florida. 
COOU DGES LEADS IN  MICH-

IGAN. ’ '

to 'the offlc* of[R COUNTY JUDGB ______  ________ ______
H  ■n" ounc* myV ,A “ n »! T0Urtc S 0* :  I County Commissioner from Wafer tho office of County Uy. Subject to the action of the t| ,t ' umb' r four of Seminole

Seminole County, subject June Primary of 1924.
emocratic primary, June 3, ________________ C. L. W ES'L
pledge faithful acrvice j POR SHERIFF

[ou nominate me. 1 x 0 the Voters of Seminole County:
_  U. SH ARON._ I j  hereby announce myself a ean- 

JL’NTY COMMISSIONER didate for Sheriff of Seminole 
[by nnnounce my candidacy I County subject to the action of the 
[lection to the office of Democratic primary to bo held on 
[commissioner of District June 3rd. I f  I am elected I pledge 

ninolc county, subject to I myself to fulflll tho duties of this 
j>n of the voters on June 3rd. I office to the beat o f my ability,

Ci W. ENTZMINGER. I E. E. BRADY.

DETROIT, Apr. 8.— President 
Coolidge won a awceping victory 
in Michigan Monday according to 
returns in two-thirda of tho pre- 
cinta. He la leading Johnson by 
86,198. Ford continued to lead 
Woodbridge In the Democratic 
preference.

In f l r ru l l  I'aurl, Tib Juillrlal r i r -  
rnll, Nrnilnulr I 'nnnll, Klurldn.

In I'hnnrrrr.
Ilowaril II. Iiumly 

v*.
J. K rrxr l  If llvlnx. and If ilrnd 

nil partli-a rlalmlna Inlrrrala un- 
il«r J. C. Krrarl, dvrousi-d or oth- 
l-rw l*r.
To tho drfrixlanta J. C. Krracl If 

IIvIiik. and If dead, all pwrllr* claim- 
Ina Inlrrral* undrr J. I*. Kri-m-l. 
titr^a*«d otherwise, III tIn- lol- 
Im u I iik  di-Hi-rlln<l pro|»rrly. namnly: 
That nrrtnln tract of land nltnatr 
ia the County of Hcmlnolr and Ntut« 
of Klorldu. o.rio'rlhrd aa the K S  of 
thr H W 'i  of thr HWVi o f thr NKU. 
to-rtlon a. Townahlp SI, lUnxe 29. 

It la hrr(l)/ ordrrrd that you and 
' enrh o f  you do apprur to lha hill of 
complaint hurcln tllrd. on the 2nd 
day o f June. A. t>. 1921.

it la further ordered that thl* 
order o f publication lie published 
In the Hanford Herald, n nrwapa- 
pi r published In Hemlnola County. 
Florida, oner n week for eight cun- 
srrutlva week*.

W llne** mv hand nnd tho seal of 
thr said C liiu lt Court at Hanford. 
Florida, this 27th day o f March. 
1924.
(SEAL ) K. A. DOUOI.AHH.

CIrrk Circuit Court, 
ftemlnolc County, Florbta. 

By: A. It. Wrrke. D. C.
:n-Friday*

’■WOI Mil

COlo rnilirarr* thr follo\«rliiK dr- 
acrtlirq- pVtipertr siruat^d 111 Hrntl- 
nolo cminty. Florida, to-w ll: tlnr. , 
Twp. 21 H.. Itangr 29 East. Hull 1-1 
10 ch.. N. lJ*i ch*,. H. H  drurrr*. | 
W . I 2.2B rh*., H. sCjcha.—10 uerrs. I 
Tim said land brlna n**c**rd at the 
date o f thr Isnunnre nf auch c-rtl- 
fleate In the name nr A. It.' Wood. | 
Uqlrs* said crrlllllcntr shall lie re- j 
ilrrmrd according to law tax dred 1 
" ' l l  '-- ' ir  thereon on tlm l&tli dny 
of April. A. D.. 1934. I

Witness my official signature and 
seal thl* tin- Sth day of March, A. 
!>.. 1924.
(SEA!.) H. A DOUOI.AHH,

C lnk  (Nrrult Court.
Hrminuio County. Florida, 
lly A. M. Wrrka. I>. C.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

SPECIAL NOTICES
NOTICE

Anyone wanting nice Easter 
Baskets, watt and buy front Cir
cle No. 2, at Union .Pharmacy, 
Apr. 18 and 19.

Sanford Novelty 

Works
%

V .  { ! .  COLLER, Prop. 

CcTcrnl Shop and Mill Work 

Contractor and Builder 

517 Commercial Street

Schelle Maines
LAW YER

. *j. —  Court House

—____ L_______________

FOR RENT

County, subject to tho action of 
tho Democrat primary June 3,1924.

B. F. WHEELER.
FOR STATE “ ATTORN BY.

I hereby announce my candi
dacy for the office o f State Attor
ney for the Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit of Florida, subject to the Dem
ocratic Primary to be hold Juno 3, 
1924.

J. A. SCARLETT.

r O O T  F IR S T  S

a

6 room house, gar
age, lights, water, gas 

and bath room, $45.00 

per month or will sell 
at very reasonable 

terms.

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, ■ ■ Florida

PRINTING
The Matthews Prcsa

W tla k a  Hid*.. Mnaford FfW.
Phone 417-L-2

George A. DeCottes
Altorney-at-Law 

Over Seminole County
T s n lr

Sanford. -------------  Florida

.*.4j

j  :1 

■Wi

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

First NaUonal Bank Bldg* 
Sanford -  ■ ■ Florida

JAND  5UPP1IE3
N  F O R D ,F L A

H. B. Lewis &  Co.
Address

First National Bank Building, 
ground floor.

No. 107--Telcphon« 349-I’urk Ave.

Sanford Sign Shop
APPROPRIATE 

LETTERING 
For All Q uhscs of Work 

107 North Sanford Ave.

WH1DD0N & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers
117 Park Aram Phone 445

Sanford Machine Co.
(irarral Machine **4 llaller 

W a rk *
CyllBdrr (irU.II*K 

rh*a« 03 Maafard. Fla.

Wilson Welding & Radiator 
Works

“ I f  It’s Metel we can weld X "  
SANFORD, ̂ FLORIDA

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■

IGING U P  F A T H E R B y G E O R G E  M cM A N U S
Tai«b *bTAvTlOK X.Q.D.
M b y  H A P P  O F  T H E  F L A P P E R ^  

I^VVOLVTV CO. W IL L  ‘DltSCz" AJSD THEL'Y

~  V r m ’THE.VH F E .E T -

.ifll/vJ

m - T O M '
. t e t o h : r

—1--- V  —1
j l l t i *

T X - T M

O O

- X
a • b  iJL.

o h : ■ b v je e T iE  •
“ T H E .T  AiUV- O E .T  

W IT H  
‘  T H t t R .  F tU -T  "

STEWART The Florist 
Flowers For All Occasions 
Members Florist* Telegraph Da.

livery AssocUUea 

314 Myrtle Ave. Phone S60-W

A

/

iJlakfer.
. . . . .

S. O. Shinholser
Contractor and Builder 

Sanford,----------------- Florida

R. C. M A X W E L L  
^eal Estate |

and
Insurance 

8AN FO R P,—

Tba many friend* of 1 
C. McMullen, who * 
ill 
to !

±  >


